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And. when the final fcorer
« in e i

To writ* aguinst your name,
It matters not if you’ve won or 

lost
But how you've played the 

game?
• t • •

The words my not be exart. 
but the idea is there.

• • • •
The writer of that part of a 

poem prdbabl$  ̂ meatu it to ap
ply to the game of life, but it 
also applies to any game of ath
letics.

• ■ • v
With the football season upon 

us, it might be well for us fans,

in mind.
• • • •

For fans have a lot to do 
about whether or hot a team 
does its boat, or wins or loses. A 
team, will not d o lts  fckLjrtjen it 
goes on the fte la ln ow in g  that 
the attitude o f Its home-town 
fans U against JX,

There’s Just as much g lory 
and sattsfaction hi playtng a 
game loyally and well, although 
losing, as in violating the rules 
and winning the game.

• • • •
It ’s the better athlete who 

puts "his all" into playing a los
ing game. It ’s a good coach who 
encourages his team to play the 
glide fairly, whether winning 
or losing.

• • • •
And whether our Moguls win

a game or not they deserve the
undying loyalty of their home 
fans as long they they play the 
game strictly according to the 
rules.

• • • •
And with these remarks, we 

switch to an article which was 
contributed this week by a most 
loyal backer o f Munday’s ath
letes, regardless of the game 
they specialize in. It hits at 
most o f us because our lack of 
Interest and criticisms when 

High School did not 
a winning football

t *
to

Frank Ikard 
Is Victor In 
Congress Race

District Judge Frgnk Ikard of 
Wichita Falls Is receiving con
gratulations of oil Texas this 
week over his Victory hi*1 the 
lace for Congress of the 13th 
District, a sflBMTt the IT. S. Capi
tol recently vacated by Ed Cop
sett V *-

Mr. Ika& r'ftttlved  a^pgoxi 
mately 32 per cent of all the
votes cast, anff- rm ly a •plurtflTty
was needed to place him in Con-1 
gress.

In Fort Worth last Tuesday, 
Mr. Ikard handed his reigaation 
as judge pt^ thg, 30th, Dlsylet 
Court to Gov. Allan Shivers. 
Shivers Is expected to announce 
appointment of a new district 
judge 16' succeed Ikard within 
a few days. The resignation 
became effective on Wednes
day.

Accepting Ikard’s brief letter 
o f resignation. Shivers said, 
"Congratulations, Frank, you’re 
going to make a great congress 
man."

ikard and his wife will fly 
to Washington Friday and the 
new congressman will take up 
his duties in congressional hall.

Official returns from 14 of the 
15 counties in the district, and 
returns from all but a few pre 
cincts in Denton County, were 
announced Tuesday. They re
vealed 28,836 ballots counted 
with results as follows:

Ikard. 8.931; Jenkins, 5,322; 
Jackson. 5,070; Wagonseller, 4,- 
146; McFarlane, 2,736; Crouch. 
2,292; Wilmans, 72; Stephens, 
47.

Only 1,053 votes were cast In 
Knox County, with Ikard leading 
the ticket. Total In the county 
vote was as follows:

Crouch, 25; Jenkins. 234; 
Ikard, 364; Wilmans. 4; Steph 
ens, 17; McFarlane. 128: Wag 
onseller, 147.

Five Paymaster Moguls Meet 
Gina Operating Panthers Here 

* M i s  Area Friday Night
' ,u fi!rm Defeated By Crowellin thiP'tirch. ttni 1 find a P.ty _

ilia.-for Gjn tywr > u and ready In Initial (.ame
t<*. sifflvt* >uu.’’ „Tiii'. lb a »tute 1 --------
meiK made recently i>y H. a  The Muruluy Moguls will mo t 
I ‘endUdor», district manager for| their arf-ient Rivals, the Se>
me Pn\1pri*tef y jr.' ip uruioun mout 
cinfi Hit the N>*a gins horn»

Panthers, in the first
game of the season nex’

Frank Ikard., Newly Kleeted 
('«ngrmanian For The 
Thirt«-eiith 1)1*17114

0. E. S. Chapter 
Instituted Here 
Saturday Night

to Friday night nt eight o’clockin ¿bo, a i « *  are nsv. toady 
handle the.farmer s rotion

Mr. Pen«1)etc»n ■ st.g, i that the tiie stormy weather last Friday 
Paymaster Gins hn\. boon th'>r ' night to sec the Mogul-Crow ell 
oughly gone over 'luring the game, will get to see the locals 
summer seuson. and they are in In action on their home field, 
tip-top shape for the approach Little is known of the strength 
ing ginning season. All are ,,f the Panthers, since this will 
equipped with quality ginning bo their opening game of tlur, 
machinery, asaurir ; farmers of season. This annual affair be 
proper handling of all cotton tween the Moguls and Panthers 
brought to these gins

will attract inter

Katliff Named 
On Oil Progress 

Committee

II. M right. ( hairinau 
North Texas IHst. Oil 

In d u d n  Inti.rmation Body

la always a good one. however 
There are five Paymaster. and thi

Munday 
produce 
team.

The remainder of this article 
are his statements, not ours, but 
they're worth pondering over.
Here they are:

• • • •
Next Fridy night, S^ptrmber 

14, the Munday Moguls w ill play 
their first home game of the 
1951 seaantx This game will bo 
played .»gainst Seymour. The 
Moguls lost their fills  jjam c f 
t h e  season, playing against 
Crowell lust Friday night.

Meeting Begins At 
North Side Church 

On Friday Night
A revival meeting will begin 

on Friday night, September 14. 
ut the North Side Church of 
Christ iq Munday. Services Will 
be hWd at 8 i30 each evening.

Pivattilng will be 'by Brdl 
St r of Feat Worth and Bn* 
N o #  of TuxCdo. Both
are "welli-known gospel preach
ers "who bring messages from 
the truthsiof the Bible, u

Everyone is uittUaJiy invited 
to service

Work which interested part 
ies have done for several months 
was brought into fruition last 
Saturday night when a local 
chapter of the Order of Eastern | 
Star was instituted. Here for 
the official ceremonies were Dr. 
H. C. Sloop of Houston, grand 
patron; and Mrs, Logsdon of 
Abilene, district deputy matron, 
O. E. S.

Officers of the local chapter 
announced this week that a 
meeting will be held in the Ma 
sonic hall next Saturday night.

Officers have been elected, as 
follows:

Mrs. Ernest Allen, worthy ma
tron; Ernest Allen, worthy pa 
tron; Mrs. Clifford Good, assoc
iate matron; E. L. Goolsby, as 
sociate patron; Mrs. Joe B. Rob
erts. conductress and Mrs. G. B. 
Hammett, associate; Mrs. Levi 
Bowden, secretary; Dave Jet
ton. treasurer; Mrs. Don L. Rat
liff. marshal; Mmes. J. K. Jack- 
son, Allie Moorhouse, Bryan 
Cammack, Dve Jetton and H. A. 
Pnlnac, star noints; Mrs. E. L. 
Goolsby, organist; Mrs. Jewel 
Stark, chaplain; Joe B. Roberts, 
warden, and Otis Simpson, sen
tinel.

Gins operating In this immed
late vicinity. They are as fol
low»;

Munday, C liff #G- J. manag
er.

Vera, B r o o k s  Campaey, 
manager.

Knox City. E. R Carpenter, 
manager.

Rochester. R. A Shaver, Jr,

Welnert, E. D. <Toots) Earle, 
manager.

Wiggins Named 
Chairman For

gami
est of fans from ail of this area I 

This will be a non-conference 
game. Due to a new ruling, in 
effect for the first time this year 
Seymour is playing in Class AA. 
while the Moguls are in Class 
A.

Playing In the rain which 
hampered both teams last Fri

Co-op Gin is 
Near Completion 

On Third Plant
Work is expected to be finish 

e<l on an all new 
plant at Formers’

U n  jx  • | tion. the rain and wet ball caus
\  I I  ing them to fumble on four oc

* j casions
' Coaches Green and Stewart

L. Wiggins of Munday. have the hoys at hard workouts
this week, and it Is hoped that 
a smooth operating team will 
face the Panthers on Friday- 
night.

Tea Will Honor
New Teachers

v’.ftw

BS&JtìPìtS
It is sincerely hoped that our 

home p 
team d!
from dke home gaut^bocausc 
of team losses. I

*  *  *  *

We have a fighting team that 
is willing to puj, everything it 
hask m*o the game, and hard 
working ftaiches who believe 'n 
their boys. This aggregation 
deserves the backing of Its home 
people.

• • • •
AU too many measure a foot

ball team by its ability to win 
game«. We all like to win, but 
after all, winning games is a 
minor benefit a team and a
community gets from football.

• • • •
The real benefit comes from 

the citizenship, the sportsman 
ship« and the cooperative spirit
that IW  game teaches -------

• • • •
In every’ community, there are 

a few socalleU fans whu arc 
prqge lo  criticize both boys and 
onadfi if they lost. They esepelal 
ly Biik out a coach for a few 
chd&c darts.

• • • •
[»times these criticisms 

hatgj some merit, perhaps. But 
toomften they come from those 
who know nothing about the real 
merits of the game. In fact, this 

usually the case.

■Knox County 
Hospital Notes

V
I f  we would only stop to think 

the law of averages tell ua It Is 
impossible to have a winning 
team excepting at intervals. In 
fact, a school the size f t  Mun 
day is lucky to hare a whining 
team within a four or five year 
intirval • • • •

WhUi * team loses, nobody
feels as bsdly as the team and 

(Continued on last Page)

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital September 9th:

M rs R. r ;  Tallant, Knox 
City; Mrs. Mike Bruckner, Mun 
day; Mrs. James Browning, 
Truscott; Mrs. Fred Searcey. 
Munday; Hugh Rogers, Knox 
City; Mrs. Anna Simonizh. Mun 
day a Mr*. Edward Smith, Mun 
day; Mrs. J. B. Lamb IcoL), 
Rochester; Claude Rouse, Knox 
City; W. IL  Wheeler, Knox City; 
Mrs. R. P. Barnard. Sr., O'Brien; 
Andy Eltand, Munday; Ray D 
Ford, Munday; Mrs. J. P. Clark. 
Knox City; Mrs Juan Chrvez. 
Knox City; Mrs. Floyd Robert 
son, Truscott.

Patients dismissed since Sept. 
2nd:
Mrs. Jose Arriola, Rochester; 
Mrs. Gary Reid. Munday; Mrs 
William Jackson. Goree; John 
Bales. Goree; Mrs. Ernest Day. 
O’Brien; Mrs. T. R. Campbell. 
Knox City ; Robert Jennings, 
Munday; Danny A. Earle, Weln 
ert; Mrs. Bill Lrtnley, Munday; 
Mrs. T. M. Knight. Dallas; Duv 
Id Johnson. Truscott; Mrs. J. M. 
Hatmakrr, Knox City; Miss Ev
elyn Hollis, Knox City; Mrs J. 
D. Holmes. Rochester; J. W. 
Williams (col.), Knox City; Mrs 
Joe Wilde, Munday; Edward 
Smith. Munday; Mrs. Roy lame, 
Goree; Mrs. Max Bailey, Knox 
City; J. W. Shahan. Goree.

Births since Sept. 2nd 
To—

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Day, O’
Brien. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J M llatmnker 
Knox City, a girl

NJr. »nd Mrs. James Brown 
Ing. TVuscott a girl

Mr. and Mr«. Joe Arriola. 
Rochester, a boy.

1 Officers of the Munday Par 
, ent-Teacher Association announ 
cod this week that n—teii \viIT be 
given at the school auditorium 
«n Thursday alien). n. Sept cm 
ber 20, at 3:45 o’clock honoring 

j the new teachers in the Munday 
school system.

In the receiving line will be 
j Mrs. Fred Breach, Jr.. P.-T. A.

president; Mrs. Bryan Cam 
I mack, who served as president 

o f the Sunset r.-T. A. before 
1 consolidation; W. C, Cux. C. C. 

Brown and new teachers.

M.
has been named Knox County 
Chairman for th-- forthcoming 
fun appeal in Texas for the USO.

Appointment of Mr. Wiggins 
to head the Knox County appeal 
was announced fey Ben H. Woot
en of Dallas. Campaign Chair 
man of the Texas United De
fense Committee and J Ben Bos
ton. District 13 Chairman of the 
U. S. O. fund campaign

In accepting the ap|x>intment 
as County Chairman. Mr. Wig
gins pointed out that Knox Coun
ty has a total of 122 bov - ar.d 
girls serving in the armed forces 
and that more young people will 
be called up from time to t me 
as our defense program expands.

“One of the most Important 
civic, patriotic and personal re 
sponsibilities is to these young 
people in uniform." Mr. Wiggins 
said. "Through the U. S O we 
have a means by which we can 
assist in keeping up the morale 
o f these young men and women 
who are giving up so much to 
protect our freedom.”

"Let's make certain that the 
fund appeal f r $9t’>0 in Kn \ 
County is a success."

“Somewhere” Opens; 
Mrs. Keley Nelson 

Operates Business

day night, the Moguls suffered within two weeks, 
a smashing 26-0 defeat at the ( This plant is equipped with 
hands of the Class AA Wildcats. the )atest and best in gin equip 
rhe ( ats jumped to two quick rnent, and upon completion, it is 
touchdowns in the first jieriod, j expected to be one of the most 
using a pa-« combination of Don 1 modern and complete gins in 
Gobin to Jim Norman to set up mis territory
h"!!? I The plant will he electrically

The Mogules could not get go ,)nwvrefl wlth a 25 HP motor, 
ing against this strong oppoel- j nd M  eparate n P m„ ,„ r will

furnish power for air, will con 
tain five stands with the latest 
lint cleaners, all of which will 
give the producer the cleanest 
and best sample he can get and 
at the same time, make him 
more money

The Farmers’ Co-op Gins of 
Munday also has a 1 '.*46 and a 
1949 mode! Continental Gin. all 
of whclh are equipped with lint 
cleaners. These three plants are 
all similar in design and equip
ment. and are the only three 
Continental Gins under the same 
name in the United States.

Work was begun ,m July 18 
digging the foundation for the 
new plant, erection began on 
the building on July 24. and 
was finished in two weeks. The 
gieater part of the machinery is 
now installed and should lie 
ready for operation on or before 
September 1.

One plant is now ready for 
ginning and has ginned 18 bales 
No. 2 will be ready by Sept. 15 

The policy of this gin "Gin 
ning at Cost” , reflect* the infer 
est of this modern plant In the 
community. It is owned and op 
crated b> the farmer and for the 
farmer

All former customers and

Continental Kal.1*  independent
Co-op Gin

New Books Are 
Added Library

The Munday Public Library 
recently received several new 
books, including four small chd 
dren’s books, "The Ulowaway 
Hat,” “The Noisy Clockshop," 
"The Cats Tthat Stayed for Din
ner,” and "Baby Susan’s Chick
ens.” These are for pre-school 
and grades one and two chil 
-Iren.

Other childrens and teen age 
b.>oks added to the library are: 
“Gallorus Rock,’’ “Christmas 
Bells Are Ringing.” "Dinny and 
Danny,”  "Fuijo” and "Time Out 
For Youth."

Former Resident
Passes .

lias been openedServing punch will hr Mar rSome^iri'v
Lonnie Offutt. first vice ptuxi in Monday ’ 
dent, and Mrs. D. C, Eiland, It’»  u new* eating place which
second vice president. | ,s operated by Mrs. Keley

New teachers in the local | \j. Nelson, and is located be 
schools this year are: J. H. Mc-| tweei. Harrell s Hardware and 
Gaughey. principal of grade ‘ Morton and Welbom Grocery, 
school; Mrs. Frances Haymes. ! j f *  speciolizing in "someburg 
second grade; Mrs. Ina Cowan, ers/* hamburgers. foot long 
first grade: Miss Barbara Al- I Coney Islands, barbecue on buns, 
manrode. commercial work and home-miwU* chill a n d  
English: Forrest Posey, band di- drinks.

, pr pecctlve customers are urg 
\t Dennis j ed to come in and visit with us 

—  the place where friends meet
L. W. ilobert re- Pu,dic is cordially invite!
Wednesday, ad I c,,rn' ’ ln *nd inspect these 
the death of G I complete plants

resident o f !

be Junior .Mntfus lo
Play Thursda\

rector; Mrs J. S. Shannon, fifth 
grade; and Mrs. Annie Morgan, 
English in junior high school.

Mr. and Mrs. 
eelved a wire 
v ¡sing them of 
W. Haney, former 
Munday, who pas>
Ennis. Funeral services will 
held at Ennis on Friday.

The wire, coming from Mrs. i 
Tom Haney of California, atatod 
that Io*e Haney is in a Roswell I 
N. M. hospital badly injured' 
from a car wreck. A grandson. 1 
Jimmy la v  Hanye. is driving 
through from California to at-, 
tend the fuenral

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert plan to | 
attend the funeral in Ennis

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith.
Gordon and Glenda Nell. Mr. • 
and Mrs. J. L  Hamilton of Am-| 
arlllo sj>ent the wetk end visit-* 
ing relatives n tOlnev.

Mrs Nelson stated that curb 
service will be featured each 
evening alter I p, m. She invit 
ed the patronage o f local pc > 
pie.

Ttie junior edition o f the Mun
[ day Moguls may be seen in ac- 
j tmn hen- tonight -Thursday) 

when they tangle with the Jun 
ic-r Indian* ,-f Haskell 

Coach Troy Stewart stated 
1 this promises to ta- an intreest- 
I ing game for the Juniors, and 
I all football fans are invited to

Miaa Ja m  Holloway of Has 
keil visited Mr and Mrs. Lee

endI Hay mgs, over the

Visitors in the Ben Williams » Mcnd 
home Sunday were a sister, Mrs 
A L. Baboon and her daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Vern 
Jarrod of Wichita Falls, a broth 
er in law, Jim Bogbi of Cly de.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Peyton and 
Sue of Archer City, Mr and Mis 
John William« of Rule.

.Mrs. Bailev Brown 
Dies At* Knox Citv

Labor Reception Center Is Possible Weather Report
A labor reception renter for

Munday Is possible--4n fact, it’s
very probable.

Under the sponsorship of the 
C. D. A . an organization haa 
t>een formed to look Into this 
need in detail. Heading the <r 
ganization ns chairman is L  B 
Patterson. Sr . with E !!. (B ud )J«fcurr 
Nelson as vice-chairman an I 
“Cotton" Smith a* secretary 
treasurer.

Since the formation of this or 
ganization. a large degree of In

refresh tliemselre*. It would 
serve as a "trading post" where > 
farmer* and laborers may get 
together for plaeing laborers, 
where they are needed

It has been pointed out. to<> 
that if the Munday area Is to j 

and keep—the most de

to live on thr farm must be pro 
vlded.

A site has been selected for 
the reception center, and this 

terest has been shown in the site is available for the purpose.
project. Such a center would . The securing of the alte and the j Precipitation to date,

‘  “  1991.... .......... .........

For the period of Sept. 6th 
through 12th, 1951. as compiled 
by H. P. Hill. U. S Weather Ob 
server.

19511950 1951 1951
LOW HIGH

77 
81 
Al 
A5 
91 
1» 
87

Sept. 6__ - 73 61 104
.Sept, 7__ _ 67 54 101
Sept 8 . 66 57 86
Sept. 9... . 72 60 91
Sept 10. - 65 61 89
Sept 11— . 69 60 92
Sept. 12 .  72 A3 85
Precipitation thia week 3

provide a place for the traveling eonaetruetion of necessary fard- 
laborers, who have been on the ! it ies now rests w-lth the people 
road all day. to stop, rest and ! of the community.

3.47 ln.

16.36 in
Precipitation to this date.

1950 ........................... 28 47 in.

Mrs. Bailey Brown. 51, passed
away at the Kn<>\ County Bos 
pital last Monday. She had boon 
a resident of the Needmore com 
rnunlty southwest of Knox City 
for some time.

Mrs. Brow n suffered a stroke 
early Monday while offering j 
devotional at a missionary so 
eiety meeting at the First Bap 
list Church ln O'Brien

Surviving her are her hua 
hand; five sisters, Mrs. Marcus 
Short of Odessa, Mrs. Rosa 
Thomas of Snyder. Mrs. Morris 
Rick of Denver. Colo., Mrs. Rom 
mlt Hudson of Eastland and 
Mrs Willie Corley of Lnmesa; 
five brothers. Rufus Butchee of 
Amarillo. Charles. Julian and 
Emory Butchee, all of I .amesa 
and Bob Butchee of O’Donnell.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church opening 
in O'Brien at 3 p. m. Tuesday, on.

W. W. Wriglif. (airman of the 
North Texas District e f the Oil 
Industry Jniformation Commit- 
t«e, said tills week tiiat local 
chiurmcn in all the towns in the 
twelve county district are mak
ing plans to publicize Oil Prog
ress Week. October 14 20.

Mr. Wright stated) that oil 
companies and representatives 
of allied industries had offered 
encouragement to local newspa 
pers in the preparation of spec
ial sections publicizing the im
portance of the oil industry In 
our free enterprise system dur
ing Oil Progress Week this year. 
”1 hope that service station op
erators, bulk agents, produc
ing companies and ail firms and 
Individuals associated with the 
oil Industry will cooperate with 
Don L. Ratliff, the local repre
sentative on the district com- 
mitee, ln making Oil Prgoress 
Week this year the most out
standing ever held." Mr. Wright 
said. Ben F. Lowell, Wichita 

oil operator 
and chairman of the Speakers 
Committee, mud that moat of 
the communities will stage a 
parade during the week of Oc
tober 14-20 to allow citizens to 
see how much equipment is be
ing used by retailers, wholesal
ers and producing companies in 
the distribution of oil products 
in the Munday area.

Mr Wright informed Mr. Rat
liff that callable speakers would 
tie available to address local civ
ic clubs during Oil Progress 
Week, but suggested that re
quests for speakers be made as 
early as possible.

------------------ * - ** j

Rodney Alan Jones 
( rushed To Death 

B.v D a ir y ' Truck
A two year old boy, Rodney 

Alan Jones, playing behind a 
dairy truck |>arked in front of 
his home ln Fort Worth was 
crushed to death about 10 a. m 
Tuesday, September 11. when 
the driver. T. M. Bailey of Fort 
VN<«rth. backed the vehicle up.

Mrs. W. Everett Jones, the 
nv.ther rushed the baby to the 
downtown office o f Dr. Thomas 
J. Cross w here he was pronoun
ced dead on arrival with a 
crushed chest a n d  multiple 
bruises I>eath w-as believed to 
have been instantaneous.

Other survivors include a six 
Veal old bluiber. Gary John 
June«- »fid grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr*. (, I). Jones of Goree 
and Mr jyid Mr* L L. Nichols 
of Haskell. Funeral services 
wen lx-ing palnned Tuesduy af 
term>on at Ray Crowder Funer
al Home.

A number of relatives from 
Goree went to the funeral. In- 
eluding Mrs G, D Jones, the
grandmother. Mr Jone* was un
able to attend the services.

Methodist Men
Meet On Tuesday 

_ r
The second regular meeting 

of the Methodist Men was held 
last Tuesday evening at the 
Methodist Church. A watermel
on feed and an enjoyable pro
gram featured the meeting.

O H. Spann served as pro
gram chairman. Gene Harrell 
and Fred Broach. Jr., furnished 
a "radio skit” which was very 
entertaining and J H. Bardwell 
made a very interesting talk. 
Others on the program were C. 
E. Fox and E R. Ponder.

The Methodist Men are meet
ing on the weond Tuesday of 
each month. All men o f the 
chisrch are urged to attend the 
meetings

1949 (>r;iduates 
Start inib: Fund For 
Lighted Scoreboard

1949 graduates of Munday 
High School have started a fund 
for the purchase of an electric 
scoreboard for the Munday 
school gymnasium. Members of 
the class have already donated 
$62 toward this fund.

Others who desire to help 
may make their donations to 
school officials or members of 
the 1949 class.

It Is hoped to have the n«*w 
f core board In operation for the 

of the basketball seaa-
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LOCALS
Mrs. Paul Nixon und children 

of Uonahm and Mr#, Ted St 
1 Clair und children of Ranger 

visited in the home of Mr. an.l 
Mi# John F Nixon last week

REPROACH B E IO .M ) ACCEPTANCE
By NED H. DEARBORN 

President, National Safety Council
Sometime this year, probably about the middle 

of December, the 1.000,000th traffic death will 
occur in the L'mted States— unless there is mass 
determination to postpone that fearful date.

It is shocking to realize that since the turn of 
the century, since the frist automobile chugged 
and hissed to the dension and excitement of a 
horse drawn era. the lives o lalmost 1.000.00C 
men' women and children have been squandered 
in one of the most sensiess and tragic wastes 
of modem times.

But even more shocking than the toll is the 
inescapable fact that few Americans feel any 
personal concern. As other fellows perish about 
them, they look on with a detachment and com 
placency that is difficult to understand and even 
more difficult to alter.

There rests the keystone of the entire traffic 
safety structure personal concern The duty of 
every responsible citizen is to strive for traffic 
safety as a voter, as a volunteer worker in what
ever capacity his interests and abilities direct, 
and as a driver and pedestnn. Even the relative 
ly small percentage of accidents caused by me 
chnicai failure of motor vehicles could be reduced 
if owners would make sure their cars are in 
safe condition.

Two years ago the well loved Margaret Mitch 
ell was struck down on a stree tin Atlanta. Geor 
gla, by a driver who. while personally capable, 
was only the product of hu city's apathy The 
blood of Margaret Mitchell was on the hands of 
everyone whose indifference set the stage for the 
tragedy. Shocked into action. Atlanta today i 
making impressive strides In accident preven 
tion.

But wha» will it take to spur the nation into 
action Will 1,0*6.000 deaths the day <A seven 
figure reckoning ’  doit* fr so, the ilead will en 
dure to some purpose and memorialize a new 
hope

One million deaths, then, can be more than a 
morbid milestone on a read without ending It i* 
a place to examine the failure« o f the past and 
to plan for the future

For mor 
flc accident pr 
National Sufet 
have been avi

animation for a driver* license, only a few ad 
minister the law strictly' enough to give It mean 
ing. Thousands of driver* lack the skill*, phv* 
leal faculties and mental attitude* for *afe driv
ing. Re-examination of older drivers or those 
who have been involved in accidents or viola 
tions is virtually non rx*itent

Enforcement of traffic law* always will b- 
neoessary to curb the irresponsible minority Yet 
In most cities far less than the minimum stand

iitn a ■ levai l«* the re*i ‘ nique* « f  ttu ! i I11wav The ii
"€*\e*ntion. tested anid proved by the ' tf» »rrap de
y Council and of hirr organizatu>ru. alky matei
alUibile for appi let ion by any irity fr>r transpur
ha* been the re*u It* Ct•untry has
4taf«*s have a statutie requiring e\ at machine

ard of 25 per cent of the police power is devoted 
to traffic.

The finger of accumulation has been pointed 
repeatedly at the teenage driver. Yet only a 
third of our eligible students are receiving dnv 
er education, and far less than that number a r ' 
offered behind the-w heel instruction.

Only 13 states permit tests of blood alcohol to 
be used in court against the most reprehens 
ible motoring miscreant the drinking driver. 
Yet scientific tests are the only sure measure
ment of intoxicuiton.

Engineering and road building have fallen far 
behind the demands of the motor age. Lack of 
funds is the common excuse, yet billions of dol
lars in gasoline taxes have been diverted into 
chanis of political expediency.

Automatic revocation of a driver's license 
for serious misconduct is invoked too seldom 
Jail sentences are few The system of fines anil 
penalties throughout the nation is ahodgepodge 
of improvisation, the temper of th ecourt. and th ' 
stature and legal counsel of the defendant 

Officials can act effectively and decisively only 
within the limits of public support. Only a few 
states and cities have organized public support 
groups of influential citizens who can arouse th-* 
interest and crystallize the opinion of the com 
munity. And many of those that do exist are 
merely letterhead donations to the public good.

There are but a few of the more obvious hole? 
in the dike of traffic safety. They can be plug
ged. but only thr< ugh the aroused interest and 
insistent support of people who care

All the time remains before the 1.000.000 vie 
j *im is counted. At best that somber date can **• 

pushed into 1952 ¡f 1.000,000 ghosts are a te 
proach beyond acceptance. Are we going to d >

: - imefhing about it?
—

\ «.«MID KIND Ol *< |{ \|*!

The "Dak'-ta Farmer” recently ran a signifi j 
cant little editorial which said. "There is on» . 

I kind of 4t-rap people can tni\ into wthout fightin'" ! 
j but without which this country cannot fight t ' 

war scrap ir»n and steel.
Farmer* aren't being asked to g've their scrap 

!<■* I> to take it into town and sell i' | 
vlers. or. in the case of heavy end 
"1*1. to call the denier and arrange • 
tation Practically every fram in the 
accumulation* of obsolete ami worn 
rv whn h i* entirely worthies* to the 

farmer This may include hroken tools, («arts of , 
tractors trucks, cultivators an d  so on. Its  
junk on the farm but in the form of scrap. If 

in help provlile the vast flood of steel the coun 
try need*. The situation i* urgent Todav, steel's 
appetite f,.r scrap is pretty cl.»*e to insatiable

"Jeep” is an abbreviation of ”G P ”  meaning 
'>neral Purpose ’ which w as onee printed on 

the shies o f such armv cars

The moral flbrr of oar American- 
lam Is today oa trial. The dark 
clouds of aggression are still omi
nous la tho defense of oar freedom 
two things are essential — preserve 
oar national economy and ntUise to 
the foliest America's tremenddns 
prod active power. The pare base of 
C. 8. Defense Beads gives every 
American the opportunity to share 
directly la streagthrnlmg ear eco
nomic power. Make today year "D ”  

with Defease Bonds!
M. f. f"

Mr. ami Mr* A. L. Smith »..,, 
their daughter. Gwyna Lc*

: Smith, to Waco last Sunday 
! where she entered Baylor l'm 
. vers’ty uguin this year.

Day

Legal Notice
t I tat loti by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To: Goree Town site Company, 

a corporation now defunct, 
and the unknown stockholders 
of said Gore*» Townsite Com 
pany, and to all other un
known claimants o f any inter- 
e t in the land and premises 
herein described. Defendants. 
Greeting:
Y u are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable
District Court of Knox County, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin Texas, at or before 
10 'il- k A. M. f the first
M r lav next aft'»r the expira
tion of forty-two lays from the 
date of the iatuatve of this cit »• 
tion. same being the 8th day of
October. A. D . I'M . then an 1 
there to answer Plaintiff's Pet 
ti n filed In said Court, on the 
21st day of Augu*' A. D. 1951. 
In th;s cau-e. nurr,‘>ered 4869 on 
the ’ m kft of s;< il court an I 
st* led Orb Coffmn- 
men S O Hampt 
rcn. Mrs. John C 
Georgia Monies 
F r t Method • t i 
r*-e. Texas P'ain'
Townsite Cornpuiiv 
tion and the 
holders of th<- 
Company, rnd 
»■•le «urv Ivin 
director of *.» ! Goree Town* l*

-V a *

PACIFIC Tires

u

t »

*

Buddy Sugg*, who is attend 
Ing Texas Tech In Lubbock. lg 
visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs R F. Suggs, here between 
semester* at college

Mr and Mrs E. E. King and 
1 son. John, visited in Mineral 
Wells over the week end. where 
they attended the annual King 
family reunion

Mrs J. F Draper returned 
home this week from a visit 
with relatives in Jacksboro.

Griffith O il Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 304-J

\v w  Coir
-I C. B War 
do r>nd Mr 
♦mstees <f 

rch of Go 
vs. Gore* 

a enrr>or 
unknown «t > • 
Goree T  îvvn t 

\V. W Coffir ' 
s* ockhoHer an

Company. Defendants
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:

Re a suit In trespass to try- 
tit le to and concerning the fol 
1« wing described property, situ 

■ ated In Mnox County. Texas, to- 
wit:

I Being all of Lots Numbers 
Seven <7>. Eight <8). and Nine 
!•). in Block Number Seven i T * 

of the town of Goree. Texas, as 
is more fully shown by Plain 

i tiff's Petition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro 

ce«* shall promptly execute th" 
same according to law. and make 

1 due return as the law directs.
, Issued and given under my 

hand and the Seal of said Cour' 
at office in Beniamin. Texas 
thl* the 21st day of August. A 
D. 1951.

’ Attest:
O PAL HARRISON.

Clerk. District Court. Knox 
County. Texas.

4-4tc

D. G. Chamberlain is visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mr* Mar 
vin Chamberlain, between se
mesters at Denton where he is 
attending N. T. S. C.

Mrs. C. E Henry of Floydada 
is visiting with Mr and Mrs. C. 
P Baker this week.

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

SiuMUÊtstéi
Erl. Night, Sal. Matinee. 

Sept. 14-15

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may he your own! Plus Roar of Iron Horse 

No. 13

SUN-SET

R .  L .  N e w s o m

M .  D .

D r .  F r a n k  ( ' .  S c o t t

Specialist on t>laea»e« 
and Surgerv of

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON m  FAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTrjvrc» OF GI-ASSES

Office Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

If ASKR1.L, TEXAS
Office in CUnlc Bldg. 1 block
North and *» Block Weat of i 

Haskell N atl Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R  K  M  F  M  l i  K  R

H o m e
H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  C o

AMBULANCE SERVICE &  M a t t r e s s  F 'a c t o r v

Day Phone N lf* Phon* 
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

For Your Maftreaa Work — 
We a i*o have a nice atoefc of 

New *nd l* e d  Furniture

Ü L O Î I M  - T ’ l i l n
flasket. Texas

•  PORTK M T S

•  COMMI n< 1 Al *

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Pii Tir | W W -

M »» Lera Irick. daughter of 
Mrs V P Irick. returned to Dal [
la* this week where she <
•"aching.

'V R K C K K 1 Î

s e r v ic i:
Photi»**: I lav , 5*0*1

Nit lit J85t

II. iV H. Service
Station

h M IA  ( ITA. TE\ A*

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X R A T -  

Ladv Attendant
*oe North A|a|n

Phone 7153 Re*. 2ÍM \V
*EA Aiot R. T E X A S

Office Hour* 
9-12 2 b

Jlllce cioaea
:>n Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
(  IIIROPRAt'TOR

Phone 111 Mundav. Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock * 4 »
CATTLE . .  HORSES .. HOLS . . MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

marker prices for your livestock
H R  BTY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING 

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH P ACKER PRIORS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

I). C. Filami 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Livestock helps us 
make money,,.

Ratliff *  Son Bill White. Auctioneer

Your lax-al l  SED COW Deal 
er Remove* Dead Stork 

FREE

For Immediate Servire 
PHONE ltd  COLLE« T  

Altmday. Texas

**al. Night Only, Sopì. 15

««w kn datkM* m xy  
f ;  » f c x - i - « * «

- » ■ n  —ntL

Added: CO U  »R CARTOON

*111.-Ali.il.. 16 1*

* * * * * *  

fiW» a ß

M  SHRI’WG
■ M  V.I«

CTL The title o f this pit
ture has tieen changed to 

"THE BIG C AR N IV A L”

Tue*.-Wed., Thur*., Sept. 
IS-IBM

CENTRAI HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

Bank loans finance livestock, feed, meth
ods of pasture improvement, soil con
servation, and other activities related to 
livestock. Come in and discufs your live
stock needs with us. You are welcome here.

* he First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

«i. ,ttrr (urixtoHor’i  Inanraner Corporati»«

Thur*. Erl., sept. •»o.-»|
WILLIAM ELLIOTT 
MARIE WINDSOR

“Hell Fire”
—In Color-

I oniing: V|it. 25-26-27

itf B t fi.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAUUNG

I am uf|"¡ppor| care 0f you P lo
cal and lonj: distance haulimr—dnv or 
nipht. Huadfiuartors at Mundav Truck 

*r Company.

Dee Mullican
Phon* 61 Munday, Texan
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Let’s talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted liuuldy)

FORT WORTH, Sept. B—The 
September movement of cuttle 
urul calves out o f Texas may 
easily aet a record this year. The 
livestock agents of rail lines at 
Fort Worth are sitting up nights 
trying to get livestock cars back 
to Fort Worth and other central 
shipping points in the state to 
take care of the thousands of 
cattle and calves.

The unusual aspects of the 
movement this year are that 
South Texas shipments are much 
beavi« . tiian normal because of 
the drouth. This may mean 
that shipments next spring 
from that section will Ik* abnor
mally small.

Another phase of the move
ment Is thut most of the ship
ments are going great distances.1 
Most shipping points are fa r ; 
enough away from the South
west that few if any of these 
cattle will ever come back. Des
tinations in Arizona. California. 
Wyoming. Colorado, New Mexi
co and all across the Midwest 
South Central to Southeastern 
points, appear on the rail car 
billings going out o f Fort Worth.

It is very difficult to get these 
empty cars back fast enough. 
Another factor in the shortage 
Is that a go»*! many were lost 
or damaged in Ihe Kansas City 
and other floods in that area.

Countian, Bryant Edwards, who 
was formerly head of the Cattle 
Raisers' Association, had about 
six loads of steers weighing 
around 1,250 pounds ut $34..» 
last week.

While there is some uneven 
ness in most classes, the really 
finished fed steer never were, Oi 
at least have not in months 
Another shipment of those go.«*, 
steers from San Marcos tills 
week sold, weighed 996 and s-d-l 
at $35. Makes several shipments 
over the past two months to 
Fort Worth at thut same pri* • •.

There has never been a time 
when careful breeding and care 
in handling, including good su[>- 
plemental feeding has menns so 
much to livestock producers.

Examples are numerous on 
the Fort Worth market every 
day. Typical of the quality em
phasis was the 35 steer calves 
from John W. Herring of Henri
etta In Clay County. Thev weigh
ed 491 at $39 30. Anothei Cla

There was an inquiry the 
other day from l.'SDA heads in 
Washington as to why "F- n 
Worth lejtorts so many ewes in 
the runs recently.”  Seems t .e 
Washington observers lean* 1 
Texas was going out of th- 
sheep business.

Answer to this: In recent 
years more old ewes have been 
held longer than normal. Run : 
es are dry and poor making it 
virtually impossible for broket 
moth loss or toothless old en »  
to make it another season.

Many aged ewes are bringing 
their owners a great deal more 
money than expeeted, because, 
surprisingly, they are not sellin •* 
for cunncrs as expected, bu» 
are being sold for stackers on 
the market.

Example of what the careful
sorting can mean in dollars arc 
these sales: Dell Curry of Pecos 
had 390 canner and medium 
ewes at $11.50, Rt’T  sorted out 
of his shipment were 111 solid 
mouthed or cheater mouthed 
ewes at 92 pounds at $17.

Mrs. Lillian Lewellen, Col. 
man. had 56 old ewes, 23 canner 
at $10.50 and 33 breeders at S’.-7 
R. G. Evans had a Itnid that w i 
.W50 canners at $10.50, and 
Stockers at $16. Out of 135 > t 
ewes. Carl Robinson of B'g 
Spring had 41 breeders at $’ 7 
anti 94 canners at $10.50 and ex 
presapd surprise at the "high 
market.”

Mrs. Ollvena Loven. Clyd"

'■M '■■WM  :n 'ty •
» X  V ' t ,

3  v f
tf
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*
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Slinking Smut Haolthy Whaof loot* Sm̂t

FOR A BETTER CROP

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West and 
Lennie have been visiting rela 
tivc - in Dallas and Weatherford with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
this week. While In Dallas they ' Cray in Mineral Wells and her 
visited a cousin in Rockwall «laughter, Mrs. B. F. Hood and 
they hail n< t seen In 62 \ears. I family in Galveston.

\

Mrs. Dave Eiland returned Dr. D. C. Edand Is attending 
me last Friday from a visit a medical convention In Dallas

this week.

Hiram Smith of De Leon vis
ited hiendes here last Sunday,

Control of smut Is one of 
the important jobs In producing 
a good crop of quality grain 
The Texas Oklahoma Wheat 
Improvement Association, I 
eratlng with crop Improvement 
associations and state extern 
slon services of the winter 
wheat belt is urging farmers 
to combat smut diseases by 
careful selection and prepara 
tlon of seed for planting 

Stinking smut or bunt is the 
most destructive of the wheat 
smuts and occurs everyw bin- 
wheat is grown. It Is charac
terized* by the formation of 
smut balls In place of wheat 
kernels, balls Ailed with hun
dreds of thousands of smut 
spores which have the odor of

decaying fish. Seed treatment 
with seed disinfectants is the 
recommended control.

Loose smut of Wheat spores 
are scattered and lodge on 
healthy plants at blossoming 
time. These spore- germl 
and enter the developing ker
nels In which they remain dor
mant until the next season. As 
the Infected kernel it, th,-
smut parasite begins to grow 
and continues Insld*- the stem, 
becoming localized m the head 
before it emerges. Each wheat 
kernel is displaced by a mass 
of smut spores. Hot water seed 
treatment is the only control 
measure known, except for the 
use o f smut free se* 1 and smut- 
resistant varieties.

had 127 ewes, 65 of them aorted 
out for stocken at $17 and onl;
C2 going for canners t.i $10 5 •

Toj p* rnlve- and yearling-» 
were numerous this week; in

John Hancock Farm and Ranch Ixians
—SEE—

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

15th of this month. A. W. Korn 
egy «if Malone h i i  -..»me $1
and $37 calves. Yep. care u. 
breeding and cat, in handling 
are adding up t«> .ots of extra 
dollars th«-se days m the mark

came 
near 

cross 1 
Ik*rk 
pork 
used

Best way to 
gat amove on

P is brocket vori- im1* “depart et.
mi-nt s* ■ r«*” calvi-s îit $37 2*». We Il«>st hng.S th!*- w i vk
fall thi •m ‘'department store” - lrum lull Bentli"> of
lierait <* they car* f* f¡ilf the r;:n< i 1 Guiñe. ville und tin-v w ere
of O. I*. l.AHin.irtl one of the bred 1 lampshire and
“Leonar 1 Brother-iir* in the fam- si lires. It makes
ous Fnrt Worth department producing anima lie
.‘•tor«*. Tlíese calvPS «•nrrte ff>m 1 lianip sows a n ■1 Beri

Phillii[i Dletri' •k a n d  his hours.
î»i fi no M nt¡« • 1 —
h.-'-l c nV- $37.5:1 Cl lv.*s at 530 Misi» Jane Hoil"-a ay, v\
-ou- -1 Phdlip ti*Us m** the Clav teuclnng in the H i-kell sc
Countv !*ion<*ers ■ 1 >>k ng f"r »pent the \v«*ek end in the
»  sw.i*l! meet in ; th■> 11th an 1 «1 Mr und Mrs. Li■e Huyr

• Mr. .«ml Mrs D E. 11

home

a sk  un> (»N IC  owner about hauling
i  \  performance.

For when it conics to packing home a 
pay load — he's got a lot of solid ex
perience.

He know s w hat the right kind of horse
power can do for trucking profits. 
Whether he powers his load with a 
gasoline pickup model — or requires 
one of the sensational new GM-Diesel 
“ Million-Milcrs” — he’s right in the 
driver’s scat for performance unex
celled by any other carrier in its class.

Hut he’s not just “ riding an engine. ”

H e’ll tell you the w ay his G M C  shoul
ders the load, year after year, is proof 
of perfect teamwork of axle, chassis 
and frame — truck-engineered to outlast 
anything on the roads today.

Want to profit by the same long-time 
benefits of G M C ’s truck-building ex
perience? Let us recommend the right 
combination of hauling performance to 
fit your particular needs. For G M C ’s 
are made in the w idest variety  of 
engine-chassis-axle combinations, from 

to 20 tons.

You, too, con walk 
away from 
Washday Drudgery!

Jr., and daughter f Lubbock 
visited friends u:i.l relatives 
tie e Iasi week.

Rhone 277
B" e reful. Ob?., ve statt* and 

6x.it traffic laws

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

You'll do bottor on o utod truck with your GMC doolor

There's a BENDIX
The drudgeries of washday are forever 

locked out of your home when a
Bendix Automatic Washer takes over 

the irksome chores of home laundering- 

You’ll have more carefree hours for 
your children, for homemaking, and 

more hours of genuine relaxation in the 
evenings, because with an Automatic 

Bendix Washer you can walk away 

from washday drudgery.

Wsstlexas UtilitiesCompany

e o e to Fit four Seeds 
and Budget!

th« G yram otic  — Stingy With your map 

•nd watof e ir lu tiv t Water Rutioner m « m  your 
money clothe* touch nothin« but porcelain. 
There <• no finer washer' No boltm« down

t h *  D *  l « I X * - A l l  th . adva«iL ( . .  of
Tumf.la-Artton at low mat Ptua up «o-«Sa minut. 
faatuiaa and addad raftnamanta It i .v a a  and 

•aval and tavaa' Every fourth load it fraa'

t h «  E c o n o m a t  — The automatic «««her 
every family can afford Powerful Undertow wash
mg with the 5-yeer guaranteed WondertNib. No 
bolting down

t h «  D i o l o m o t i c  The fully automat»« 
waafcer that require* no plumbing, no bolting 
down . roll it eevwhere Your hand* never touch

N «w  U w - D «w ft  e « y m «n t a !

T r a d e - I n t i  
S o n y  1 9 r m »I

COTT ON GROWERS
Your Farmers Co-op (iin plants h a v e been 

completely overhauled during t h e summer 
months, and we are readv to gin your 1951 cot
ton. Our new Continental all-electric gin will be 
in operation around October 1st.

We welcome all old customers,as w e ll  as 
new ones, and invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginning sat
isfaction.

Gin with us—where you can get__

Ginning A t Cost 
Farmers Co-op Gin

MliNDAY, TEXAS

vmaoMewM*

' - " »W
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Ethel B. Laird, reporter

Miss Evelyn Harrison started 
working last week on her 
nurse’s training in West Texas 
Hospital, in Lubbock.

Mrs. Jordan of Harlingen has 
been visiting her daughter, Mr 
Wade House.

Mrs. Leon Bivins was a bus, 
ness visitor in Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday of last week.

Early Wednesday morning 
what should drop out of a clear 
aky. but an airplane right n 
Xront oX the Jail. Some oX our 
brave citizens sallied forth to 
render Justice to the culprit, 
when to their astonishment Or 
ville Cape heart ex-deputy sh.*r- 
iXX here, stepped from the cock 
pit and greeted them. After a 
short visit, he flew on to Big 
Spring.

Mrs. J. B. Moorhouae an 1 
daughter. Sue, and Felix Ta>

lor, were business visitors in
Wichita Falls Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs John Dutton of Knox 
City visited in the home of her 
lister. Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
f Portales, N. M, sjient the 

week end in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Laird.

Walter Moorhouse of Tatum. 
At Mexico, visited the past 

■ . with his mother, Mis
Ad. M<>urhouse.

Louise Lube! and Kuth John
son left Saturday for Wichita 

lls where thev will enter Mid 
western University.

The Benjamin 1* T. A. served 
upper Tuesday night of last 

week to the teachers and after 
the delicious meal, they played 

mi's of Canasta, forty-two m  t ( 
•» while the parents and 

teachers were getting acquaint 1 
ed.

V es Amelia Sams of M'd- 
land, is visiting her mother-in

•(lu in f otl in the »a li-r 'i fine.’*  
ms itr« isrrtl.T LK>ri* H e ,  W «rtn-r 
Hrua dulert-suirrsl kinging *lar. The 
blonde a r lm i s«ears a idjuioniui 
ixse-pieee rutlim »» in i *uit fur her 
dip. llr r  molded, i l r ip lm  roMuu 
m il ia one o f I lie acnaon’a im »l 
impular demigna, the National (sa
lon (asuneil report*. IW i*  » i l l
tie >rrn in a new muairal, ‘t in  
Moonlight llgy ."

. rid other relatives.
Ir- Kenneth Draper of Stain 
1 and Mrs. Jack Shipman of
nday visited in the home of 

! Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Sun-

IN A TRACTOR THIS SIZE
The CA Tractor is actually a new size in the Allis- 
Chalmers line. Here Is a two-plow tractor with all the 
Snap and power you could ssk for

Watch the way it handles 1U Tw o Bottom plow in all 
kinds of soil It hustles every Job with extra traction 
•nd reserve power

Ten-inch tires on ten-inch rims put more of the tire 
in contact with the ground — for increased traction. 
Slower low gear and optional Two-Clutch control give 
unusual power take-ofT capacity.

You ought to see thia tractor work. Give us a ring 
and we w ill let you try it in your fields

|»i*r ik« N«ii*««i *•>"» 
Han*# Hiut — (  PLLISCHflLMERS ̂

S A U S  A N D  S I R V I C I  y

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

• lay.
Sue Moorhouse and Jean Gal 

I'-way left M .nday ( r Lubb .. . 
for rush week at Texas Tech

Mrs. Malcum Shipman return | 
ed la t Friday from Houston 
where she had t v -on visiting her j 

ster Mrs c. \V. llarbert.
Mr A E. Ball and children.

! rrv and K.iv *f Rule visited 
.;i the D yle P; aft h»me Sun 
day.

Mrs. Hugh '¡.'.»Inch of Cauth 1 
•m Ark,, visited in the h->me of 

A't ati I Mr-. I .con Bivins Ia> 
w rek.

Mrs. Jim Pults o f Pueblo 
Col ... sponr several «lavs List i 
week In th<* home of Mr. uni 
Mrs la»' Smilum.

Ians Brown left Monday for 
Abilen" when* 'he will tak** 
mirse’s training in Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr . nd Vrv Melton Fort! f 
Ver i w . m town on husines;
Monday.

.Orb Ru s. il was in WichP-t 
Falls last Sunday on business.

M r . Charlie McAfee, who ha t 
i- r -urgery. has relumed
!; r.ie from the Clinic Hsopftaf 
m V hit:» Falls Reports ar*
”  i* she is improving nicely.

Hrooks-H older 
Family luunion 
Held September 3

The annual reunion of chil
li en, grundchi dren. g r e a t  
¿r.indchildren and one great, 
great grundchi d of Mrs. Salte 
llolilio of Wichita Falla and the 
children atul j. rundchildren of 
t’ i. late Luthei Brooks of Cor.v 
w.i nold duriu : the Labor D.»> 
v eek end. The .’kth reunion wa- 

• Id at the home of Mrs. Hold
ers son. B. R. Holder in the Hef
ner community, north of Goree.

Activities bo an Saturday at 
loon with a picnic lunch being 
orved on the spacious grounds 
inder huge shade trees and 
rape arbor. II ine grown water 

melon* were enjoyed during the 
tternoon, while Saturday even

ing welners an I marshmallows 
v.cre roasted over an open 

rate in the yard. Sunrise 
breakfasts wen.* served each 

»rung, and a barbecue beef 
dinner at noon Sunday. All 

ils for the three-day affair
• ■ picnic style.

Numerous eut-door sports, 
r st.i. forty two. skating and 
r "'is children'- games provhl

• ..........................  for the gath
cling.

Mr Esther Parks of Madera, 
ind Miss Sarah L. Hold 

■ a ,.f Dallas presided at th'* 
ue-t book, registering the 153 

■nests, who were as follows: 
Wichita Ealls William Weber.' 

Sr Carl Holder and son. Calvin;
L. teweod. Mrs.] 

Roy Nichols and son, Carl Cal- 
linn , and Messrs and Mmex. 
R. T Holder and family, B R 

ir . and ' - 11 y. William! 
Wetter. Ernest Keck. John !l 
Holder. Kenneth Brooks. Edwin 
Brooks, Lloyd F Gardner BO 
McDonald. J. C Woods, Odell 
Bradford. C. W. Holder and Rav 1 
mond Bradford and their f.im.i-, 
in».

Emm ftoree Messrs an d  
Mmes B R. Holder. Sr . Curtis 
Seale. Arthur Bt ks. ffurper 
Cooksey, Bob Lambeth, a m ! 
families, and Mi Claudia Jone- 
nnd Mi.-s Emma Conianr.

Mr and Mrs. '1 < Bradford
and Mr. and Air- \1 e Bradford 
and family. Port.' • \  M.; Mr
a.n<l Mrs. Jim Barns atid family 
Eliasvllle; Mr. d Mis d r !  
Fincnnnlon and family. Hamlin. 
Mr and Mr*. T>m Singleton 
Ackerly: Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Holder and famih Idalou: Mrs 
Gertrude Roger- Graham:

Mr. and Mrs I Nrskorik 
Mr and Mrs. J hn Railsbackl 
’id Mr and Mr Fred Kinney, 

dl o f Seymour: Mr and Mrs A. 
Hughes and far v and Mrs.
Hattie Sessions. ’>lunday: Mr. 
nd Mrs Ar -h Mi'ler and family, 

fexmour; Mr and Mrs. J T. 
Walton and n. Texas City:

and Mrs Ijovd  and familv

“Top Hat And 
Spurs” Feature 

At Iowa Park

a - P!3

f f  1
' >

■  n B B I m
V w 'r\ -'■#*! h 
» flj ' ’J  b j

- jf
Longest in its field

J in its field!
r  cubes) . . . /frol

li W ut its lick! (3140 pounds in the model 
illustrated) » .  , , H'ideit trend n  its held dh 'i  
inches between center* of rear wheels) . . .  all 
of winch means extra comfort extra safety and 
extra durability lor you and

fjo  Irli
SfJaJi

.Mir family.
H* lute 4 floor

Lipping »fighi.

am NS HBF

in its field!

finest styling
#ith extra beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by

f i t t e r '
(next thrills with thrift
. .  . only low priced car with Valve-in-Head Fngilie! 
An«st riding t o w
. . . thank- to its Knee ketion Ride, exclusive in its 
•ekl!
Bn« st vision
. . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
V W b ilt fy t

finest safety protection
. . . with Safety Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes-largest in its field!

line in its field!
With all its finer quality and finer 
features. Chevrolet offers the lowest- 
priced line in its field-extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Coroe 
in. see and drive America’s largest and 
finest low-priced car-no*v/

CHEVROLET

M O R I M O R I I  »UT CH IV ! OLITE  
TH A N  A N T  OTHER CAR !

. . . and finest no-shift driv ing  
at low est cost with

P O W E R ^ Z ^
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet's time proved towerglide 
Automatic Teaiumnin-n. coupled with 
*05 h p. Valve in-Head Interne, gives 
smoothest and finest no shift delving 
at lowest cost plus the most powerful 
performance in its field'
• C tm h f fU f f  t! Am temOk Tmmi
m i iitem ,m4 let t e  \ s l f , , f H f f 4  i a * » «  
*/»«*W M ft# | j„ n,f,l, «  ,|M »»«*.

Phone 208

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

IOWA PARK. Texas Sept. 7 
1 ‘cu.al) Vi-1 tor- t t ■■ T< >• 

as Oklahoma Eair here Sept 21 
-'A will have an opp. rt1 iit> to 
witness "Top Hal and Spui 
one of tlu* most colorful and 
fastest moving musical rev u» » 
over presented In SciithweStcrfi 

«If circuits.
PiiKluced by Texas Dudley, vet-

Sprlngtown; Mrs. Acldie Walton. 
Marquez; Will Holder. Sonora; 
Jimmie Crouch. Dallas;

Miss Sherrie Spencer a n d 
Mi.-s Satah Holder. Dallas; Mrs 
Esther Parks, Madera. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holder, 
l.ubbock; Mrs. Bon Wooten and 
daughter. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
■Mr- Mike Parker and family. 
Red Springs; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

\ I .as Vegas. 
■N< v.: Mr and Mrs. Howard 
I ’! mpton. San Antonio; Mr. and 
' '  • ' Reuls'h Huti.nds a ml Xam 
■*>'• ^era; Logan Thompson and 
laughter. Fort Worth.

eran shewmap of Dallas, the te- 
vue will be presented In 1- t-eft 
with si>me of the nation's out 
.standing stage stars being b »ok
eo for the production.

Among the star acts in ‘Top 
I lat and Spurs'" w ill he Durward 
Cline’s Band. Cleo Landolt, ar- 
lordianist; Munder and June, 
jugglers; Paul Beck ley a n d 
t' nipuny and Christ! the mugic 
lan .

Presenting such dances as the 
hula and can-can will l*«* the 
• oely Texanettes and fair offic
ials predict that vlgitors will 
agree that they ate among the 
most lovely Of Texas girls

The show, to I»* presented 
each nglht for an hour and *»•"> 
minutes, will have as master of 
ceremonies, Don Payne, the man 
whose "burp” made Bugs Bunny 
famous. Payne is actually the 
man who burps for the rabbit 
of movie cartoon fume.

Payne, who is also a comedian 
and im|»e: sonut«r, is the voice 
for a number of Merry Melodies 
m«v ic cartoon characters and 
appeals In "Hellszapoppin” and 
“Rev ielTe With Beverly.” He Is 
known in show circles as ” th»* 
man with the jumping eves.”

Mrs. Cecil Cheek and Don*»- 
van and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walker of Fort Worth spent the
week end In the home of their 
mother. Mrs. G. P. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
and son. Jerry, and his cousin 
Dickie Warren, of Plalnview vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren *  
several days la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langdon 
of Falfurrlas spent the week 
end with their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black 
lock of Amarillo visited friend- 
and relatives here over the week 
end.

Be careful. Obey 
«»cal traffic rules

state and

THANK YOU
for your votes and your ef 
fort* on behalf of my cam 
pnign for Congress.

Joe Jackson

I .

Paymaster
Gins

Have Been Placed in Condition To

Serve You ♦

'Kir Kins have be e n  thoroughly re-conditioned in 
I reparation for the ginning season now here, and our 
Monday plant is just as modern as it can be made.

v*e aie ready to give you  every ginning service
-w iin this season. You can depend on us for the same 

a »mpetent service you have received in the past.

J hrough our many years of ginning exjierience. we 

oiler you every service possible to render with modern 

and up-to-date gins. We invite you to gin with us.

Wherever you farm in this area, you’ll find a Pay
master Gin near you—and ready to serv e you.

P A Y M A S T E R
H, A. 1 KNDLKTON, Oistrict Manager
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Think how thrilling it would In * I o  v*in mir 
nf th»M* M-nmiliiMiiil p r im ! f*7 p riir» each 
nrrk for ihr four » r r l i «  in Se|il«*i»ilN*r . . . 
26H priera in all! Juat pirturr v o a m lf 
lN*hinil thr wheel of one of thoar red-liot 
Siaah “ Country QubH Sedans! Or iuiMginr 
tine of thoar wonderful Kelvinator Refrig- 
rralora, Elerlrir Range* or I'rrrrrr# in 
your kilrhrn. Thrrr a*ill In* 2Wi lurky 
winner»! Onr o f thrm rouhl In* you!

>o l»o\ topa to arnil in! No jingle* to 
write! It** thr ea*ir*t eontral in the world! 
All you have to do i* * i«it our »tore, grl 
your frr«* ollirial rntry blank, anil rom- 
plrtr thi* *i in pie atalrmrnt in KHt word* 
or Iraai “ I like the kelviiiutor Refrigerator 
iN-eauae . . .*' A oil’ ll linil full eontral rulra 
on thr free otlieial entry blank, Enter thr 
firat week’* hig eontral now. linin'» !

Ccm/û/

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

L # »* »| .| * H r r il
t a r  o H I l  *»M  g o t r a - U a i l r  l»r l* «*

i OptianmÌ at rrfra mat )

t a r *  I h a tra  • «  Wlt« e r  Warrak t  ngliara— 
wanrtglii R l fh i  a r  M s

Tfcr Maral ■ »■ «a l ita i  I t i ln a  on  ■  t ir r ia  
I a la t a » !  B a t í h i  M ah er

D o lla r  fo r D o lla r  you cant ben t aP o n U a
826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Tesai

tm r r lr a 'a  l a a r a l - P r l r r t  W iralgh l K lgh l

l^mpmrml, af iw n fln  and trim Ulmtrmtod 
art m iject t »  i hangt u n  ham malici.

LOCALS
Miss Bobbie Nell Whitworth 

is visiting here with her purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I> E. Whitworth, 
between semesters at Hardin 
Simmons in Abilene.

Launching Crutade for Freedom

A map hanging on u wall set 
in motion a ehain of events. It 
was back some 15 years ago 
that your columnist—then a 
stuff writer for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram—walked into the 
office of the lute Hilton Burks, 
manager of the C o m a n c h e  
Chamber of Commerce.

On a map of Texas, a heavy 
red line had been drawn around 
eight counties. In reply to a 
question, Mr. Burks said. "In all 
those counties, of which Coman 
che is the middle, there are less 
than a dozen miles of paved 
highways, though we ure pay
ing many thousands of dollars 
a year in State gasoline tax."

In a few days there was to be 
a State highway conference. On 
the morning t h e  conference 
opened, the map of those “ for
gotten counties" appeared on 
the front page of the Star-Tele 
gram accompanied by a few 
words I had written explaining 
the situation. The map was the 
talk of the meeting and a road 
building program was launched. 
Modern highways now criss
cross all those counties.

And you might say it started 
from a map hanging on a wall.

Life is odd.
After reading that line, I read 

it over and. frankly, it doesn’t 
exactly sound original.

But. anyhow, life Is odd.
For example. Stephen F. Aus

tin was “ the Father of Texas.”

Konaid Foshee of Dallas visit
ed with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Foshee, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Dee Mullican and Mrs. 
Roy Bullington visited in Roch 
ester over the week end with 
Mrs. Grace McMahon.

Mr. and M r* Press Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noland Phil-1 
lips visited relatives in Jacks 
boro last week.

George Cross visited his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cross, 
in Wellman over the week end______ » i

But he was a bachelor.
And George Washington was 

"the Father of country". But he 
had no children.

James Whitcomb RiAey t ‘‘Or 
phant Annie," "Out to Aunt 
Mary's") was called the poet of 
childhood". But he was a bach 
elor.

Will Rogers produced more 
laughs than any other man of 
his generation. But he never told 
a Joke. (That's correct; he said 
so himself. He didn’t tell Jokes; j 
he made wiscracks.)

And, by the way. the cowboy 
humorist and philosopher never 
did any hunting; he Just didn't 
care about It.

And Abraham Lincoln re ' 
marked of himself. “ I who never 
could stand to kill a chicken 
have been placed at the head of 
the nation during the bloodiest 
war in history."

L ife is indeed odd.

Jud> Ballila, of IVI re , pregare* la rrleaae "pillo«» hallo..n" in Ih* 
nationoidr Ou*adr for Freedom *hirh wrkt tu caroli 25.000,000 neo 
American melatimi aad to raiae S.V>00.000 for additional radio »tallona 
to penetrate Iran Cartain tram Europe and Asia. TV  1*51 »latina 
oagon ia one of I I  which thè Chcvrolc: Motor Piiiaton ha* provtdcd 
for Motorrade» to «iait prinripal ritira ia errry alate. Halloon» u*ed 
ia Cruaadr dramatiir milliona of “Winda of Freedom" mr««anr» «ent 
to people of Soviet aatrllitr fulminea. The word *Wolaoac" un thè 
ballooa ia thè Poli»h word meaatn*

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefullv 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail deliv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: ItMM-M Stamford 
9008-FT 
21W

Farmers Urged 
To Plant Quality 

Wheat Varieties
Wheat producers are remind 

ed that the wheat they plant this 
fall should be a variety that 
yields well and produces a qual
ity product. According to Fred 
T. Dines. Extension wheat mar 
keting specialist of Texas A and 
M College, the strongest wheat 
market is for the high quality 
varieties which are suitable for 
flour production.

Dines points out that approx 
imately 85 percent of Texas pro
duced wheat flour is used by 
commercial bakers and the qual
ity. therefore, must be good.

The Texas Agricultural Ex 
periment Station tests show that 
the better quality varieties are

WIN a NASH RAMBLER

also among the hghe*t yielding 
varieties The varieties recoin 
mended for the principal whe.it 
areas of Texas are Comanche 
and Westar for the highest 
yield and quality Wichita an 1 
Triumph are earliei maturing 
varieties of satlsfa ’ ny qual tv 
Quanah. a new variety, of excel
lent quality is specifically rec
ommended for the Rolling Plains 
North and Central Texas areas 
Quanah is not winter hardy 
enough for Panhar ile conditions

Comanche, says Dines is more | 
widely adapted than any other 

! variety and is the highest quali 
ty. It also does well under irn 
gation In the Panhandle and 
South Plains area

Seed wheat is scarce in »«me 
areas of the Rolling Plains 
North and Centr o Texas but is 
ample in most South and Pan 
handle counties. County agents, 
grain elevator ojierator* and 
seed dealers have available lists 
t>f seed producer*, says Dines 
and he recommends that the 
quality varieties be used to seed 
the increased acreage asked for 
by the I ’SDA

the Stetson J is part o f the m a n ...

You see our famous Stetaon 
Whippet at sporting event«, 

in office buildings and 
theatre lobbies, everywhere. 

And in every situation it seem« 
to bring out the best feature« 

and individuality of the wearer. 
It's America's favorite hat.

t h «

STETSON
w h lppa t

*10

Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the Goods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

IN THE BIG KELVINATOR 
SEPTEMBER PRIZE CONTEST!

67 Sensational Prises EVERY WEEK!

i\ . US.

Ton Get So Much— 
Tou lîty So Tritile

L 2  Nash Rambler “ Country 
Club” Sedans

5  Kelvinator Masterpiece 
Refrigerators

S O  $10 Cash Prizes •

T HIS is a picture of the best Pontiac 
salesman in all \merica—the won

derful car Itself!
Come in and see for yourself exactly 
how much this great car gives you— 
and how very little it actually costs.
First of all, Pontiac Rives you Silver 
Streak beauty—a personality all its

own. And Pontiac gives you superb 
performance— for many, many thou
sands of carefree miles.
The price tag? Well, we think that’s 
the best news of all —Pontiac is priced 
so low that if you can afford any new 
car you can afford this great car. Come 
In and get the facts.

y  V'



Alary Alice Cone,
Charles W. Arnold 
Marry September 1

Miss Mary Aliev Cune became 
the brute ot Charles William 
Arnold in a formal ceremony 
performed Saturday, September 
1, at the First Baptist Church 
in Gonzales. Hev. Claude F. O'- 
Neall pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Waelder, officat- 
ed
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Sunset Club
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Nix

i
The Sunset Home Demonstra 

tion Club met September 6. In 
the home of Jerry Nix. Rear 
ranged programs, as planned b> : 
the county agent, were announ 
ced by the president and discuss | 
ed.

The highlight of the program

SFvjFtiTT» M l> 1  ' i» I

I
h
9
ä

..w a s  a ver> Interesting report, 
1 he bride, daughter of Mr. and ,,n the State meeting bv

Mrs. Gill Wyatt, who went as, 
one of three delegates from !
Knox County.

Mrs K. M. AJ man rode, State l 
President, told of some of thoj 
interesting places she visited in ; 
Chicago, while on her way to| 
the National T  H. D A.' meet
ing in Lausing Michigan Meet 
ing places for remainder o f the' 
Near were selected.

The next meeting will be Sep j 
tetnber 20, in the home of Mrs. 
11 R Hicks. The county agent 

He Is the "son" o f ! uttenl thLs meeting in place 
t September 6 meeting wh.c 

she was unable to attend.

Mrs. 11. L. Cone, is a graduate 
of Gonzales High School and the 
University of Texas, where she 
majored in home economics. She 
was a member of the Girls' 
Glee Club, Omricon Nu, national 
home economics fraternity; ami 
the Home Economics Club. Lsist 
year she was a member of the 
homemaking lacuUv at Miller j 
High School in Corpus Christ!. 
At present Mr. Arnold is an In-1 
structor in the applied mathe 
mattes department of Texas 
University, and is working on a 
do*, t i< g i ■ •
Mrs H. D Arri"i l f Guree. and 
received his bachelor o f science 
degree in chemical engineering 
from the University of Okla
homa, and a master’s degree 
from the University of Texas. 
Ho is a member o f Tau Beta Pi. 
national honorary engineering 
fraternity, and the American In 
stltute -f Chi -- i 's-r.ng,

Miss Mary Ruth Kelly, urg 
ist, playe*l the wedding i 
and accompanied Jim Caiaw 
of Tribune, K;«n 
who sang "Throi 
.u*l "Because.”

Miss Peggy Ci 
her sister's maid 
wore a ballerina 
cojpred tafeta g 
cafe and net ) 
drgss wa* a hr.i 
wnh a net \eil.

Bridesmaid.* v 
ia j Ann Arnold
o ff the hridegr

To the American People . . .

Probably never before has there 
been so muoh at stake in the 
preservation of the freedom 
whioh we have enjoyed sinoe 
the birth  of our republio. A l l  
of us that possibly oan do so 
should participate in i t s  de
fense and this we oan do by 
regularly purchasing Defense 
Bonds, thereby maintaining a 
strong eoonomy essential to 
our free way of l i f e .

Albert Garrison of wheeler 
and hu daughter >f Hawthorne 
'Nhf,. visited Mr and Mrs !
Beechi-r Moneti of this week

-J

¡ j

and

’on*» sers ed i 
1 of honor. Sii 
a length, gruí 
)wn, with a n* 
lows. Her hea 
ded taffeta nn

gre

a single white or 
st of white illusion 
i. Arnold of Fort 
•d as his brother's 
Other attendants to 
im were R. P. Dees 

Austin. Jack Harwell of Hous 
and Karl Nichols of Tyler 

'ia w  .w «re k *  \ - VV 
HelMnfl and" Jtm M 
Austin.

After the

Weekly Health 
L E f T E R

Issued b) l>r. Geo. W. fo x  
M. II . State lleidtli Ornrev 

of Tons»

HIKTH AN.MH;NGKMWNV

Mr. and Mrs Roddy Griffith 
are announcing the birth o f a
son who arrived Monday, Sep
teinber 10. at 1 :10  a. m. in the 
Knox C p u n t j  Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and six 
ounces and lias been named 
Charles Burl. Both mother and 
son are doing fine.

Faithfu l ly  yours.

M i ¿ ¡ ï ï t Z i 'S imS Ï$ 71571.... íUuáSc A', ut A a í iŸfSd .il »•
. 4TV. àm ____—.m.fr ..AIE-

thè

remon>,

i*

Gilliland Club 
Meets September 5 

».With MiK  C'Ock
4 i «

• » MO* 1 '
Wesleyan Service 
Guild < >pens Kali 
Profrium Monday

oa

1111

Mo 9 H 1

'.a ; -J

•A

»nd Home Perm 
ub rpet m the hor 
,T. A'ook mi Wcdtii 
«»X*; "v W th It  me

;h . i :>c.u i l 'A i

Nftitgan oí I
- Ann D;

Tl»^r dresses.
w^re identica
m|“ < " t h«»n**ì

fh,- bride, r
bj» h*-r iathĉ r
Ing gì twn d<"
1H8  basijue of
tl*H- V<>ke oui
ctf fold featur
t>rei i» The
mé! u» ! with
toja %rlort tra
*lfrr'. ex extend
th# harnix He
f Itene•d to :
ti 4P wt 

-•
th tinv

nrvl
tj- n 
MU

•y -
Lid<

I s  q q l d  «
•  f

•nt oe*j v  asid a;
V  reft

Yfi v-foU

J* AVc.■ ur 1 **.

fs'

. a* 1 o . t .  -, SK

gave the 
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H M B R M V  t v

A and

Larit ftttM ti-oxt* - w - * i
jjiime to the next 
Se turned in to the 

■n chairman Mrs Arn- 
ratil then turned the 

over to Miss liens d  
demonstration, which 

hng printed or plain pot 
i materials.

,V 5  YÏ.
suo in I he
1 its l not 

was also

■a. open'd 
. n and wgl- 

md g lie s I 
i-r led the 

Jo*- , Barley 
lavgram 

.u-hp (la.'.o 
o-ii and N f̂f.1

*ve

Members o f The t 
V inlay evening •'
Meljipdtet Churuli 
pregiai* of ¡Fallí "I
g lieht IllgJlt

Mr». Hicks, pre
ti • ■ eNChingó* progt 
cerned. (he gut)»!»
¡U ci*kg|-. Mrs. Btt' 
ri ip*-i while. Mi 
King introduced 
h ; lowing oigan .li
li cs by Mi». Ku,¡- 
Rippetyr. ,

Mrs, Leo I I.,y me
ridional for talks 
.4' i Vy Uni rtnd J 
each filin g  alt* .n 
trip to Alhuqm'rqfc'
C • a pilgrimage 
piils v lifted wHur 
missions and hop'1 
i*i by Women's S- 

¿>r\ ;n* thi 
Onintry •.* ,<

G best speaker y 
f- issio-tt i f ?*eyrm 
Sell 'prcsi—'Vd tPfm
and IntiTestlng 'dis - 
Guild work fn

Miss Barbar, 
a beautiful re 
Name of Jesus 

✓  he ..rgan by 
The progra:r 

r-uil i benedi< 
i^ie guests ai 
jwrne\e<l t. t*
WÊ chui

shm*
liucs-r^f<W the wert

Mrs Aaron l.dgar. Misses Shir 
lex Hill. Julia M.i»se>, Barban 
Jane Aimant i >de Mrs Carson 
an rTMrHMPrr.-'-nt L*iwe. all of 
Munda^fl^Wrs Mart Russell of 
it- ’JJU- ur, Mrs F Q Warren 
Ah*, lena Magee and Mrs Wil- 

o .-ill nr Knox City.
Members present w e r e  

.Mme- 11 R Hicks, I>cvl Bow

AUSTIN A water conserva 
tion program must be started im
mediately by towns, water dis 
tricts. ranchers and farmers de
clared Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. The present situ
ation is extremely grave and im
mediate action is necessary to 
relieve' dronth areas and pro 
\ent such conditions decurrlng 
In the future.

Dr. Cox said. "Our diminshing 
water supply, and in many plac 
es in Texas the total lack of suf 
ficient water, brings about an 
emergency that imperils the life 
and health of the citizenship and 
brings about n substantial eco 
nomic loss.

"Without water, industry can I 
not ojieiate. homes can not exist, 

i mops can not grow, forests 
i would disappear, game and fish 
} xvuoid die, the earth would be 

ovme.fr do&crt. and the human 
race would perish!

Municipalities must make 
plans for additional water sup
plies. These may come from the 

4 consTfuefTiih of BamsTo Im|>outnU*
• water during »he tim** of rains 
and with additional well!». How* 1 
ever, the cuO^tructlon of dams

j.ia the more ^tractiical as. the wot-* 
-.or level «n IVxas Is gettnig low-
• each year.
i- "An unuu-Uiaic wauir ncHmux-,
alion program throughout the 
slate that will provdie for the 
the im|Niun<i]*n^<»f liwnrt rnf\i| 
r un NN.itcr \\ .il Contribute rriiM* 
t pniteetht^ *He bes^to > f 1 ai 
l»c pa, ■ naif pulii tpo»e i*i - ai 
economy than any other known 
ptujiectjjiat (.ould b»- undertken.! 
1" vvyatX Uxreg i ¿¡ye year» to 
tkvelwp spell a program Gyuiij!

he opr greatest ¿join"» ’ 
trageOy:”

Mr and Mr* M. C. Hallmark 
and Sue, returned home Inst 
week after taking their daugh 
ter, Frances, back to Fort 
Worth.

Wrtor  W Johnson.
Gene Chandler nod little m®, 
Ronnie, of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Beauchamp of Fort 
Worth returned home last week 
from a very enjoyable visit with 
relatives In El Cujon and Po» 
mona, Calif. On the return trip 
this party visited Hoover (Boul- 
dei I>am. the Grand Canyon and 
the t’ainted Desert.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs M L  Rayn 
es. over the week end.
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Weiners N 1 U). 3 5 c  1 Jfaqjüc.^ W; - Jk 4 9 c
l l t V M  O A NIER l< AN

Macaroni, with cheese sauce can 1 5 c
den' r T"R7,1? *T j . n. Scott
brin McGraw Ia-e Haymex
• umilia RiplH'to*-. J H H. rdwell
Kx-1 M. ABC) , I» 11 Ga itile r. R"b
ert t;r»>>n. Welt n, Smith E. R
Ponder. J. C Tiirpham, A T
Mitchell 'i  H Spann J<>e Ba 1
i-v Km, -. Rev. ind Mrx. R. >.
r .t ’ kîr. Ruth Baker
Merk*

ün»‘S _
Dingus and 1 lorenc*

SUN VALLEY (Colored Uuartrrs)

Oleo
!MVi M/K WHITE SWAN

Pork and Beans
lb. 2 5 c

5 t ANS

6 2 c

v r  ...............
NO. ? I ANS WAPUO CUT

Green Beans 3  for 4 4 c
1.IBBV'S it».'! SIZE

Tomato Juice can 9 c

SMI L E
S M U £ '

S M U I

Cause the w ant ads can 

bring in extra money oy 

•etiing the thine* you 

don't warn ur need! I 'm 

them FOR PROFIT . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Mi O/.. ( AN

Wapco ñtted Red Sour Cherries No. 2 can 1 8 c
..................................................... ................. '
4>tA*K and R INBORN

Coffee lb. can 7 5 c
NO. 1 CAN

2 9 c
SUN I H  N slJt Eff

Pineapple
x>

IK  IONOK FROZEN OCEAN

Catfish lb. 4 5 c

\  SPOT Mi OZ. CAN

QiütéeAde- 2 7 c
' " "   1   

W t » t l \  CANE

Syrup '/2 gal. 6 5 c
I KIN ALI» Ht t K FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 0 c
Stilwell Frozen Strawberries box 3 9 c
\ ELI.O W

Onions
Cabbage

lb. 6 c  
lb. 5 c

IKI**H

Potatoes lb .5 c
Lemons lb. 12VzC

Donald Duck Frozen Whole Kernel Corn box 1 9 c
me srotte MOST ce «oro  m o s t



Goree News Items
According to K V. Shackol- 

furd. agont lor Wichita Valley 
Railway, the expreas office in 
Gore* w m  cloned September 11, 
litol. All of Goree citizens ex- 
presa; will be *«*nt to Km»x I'itv.
The Wlihltu Valley Railroad will 
continue to handle freight.

Mr. and Mr». Hen F. Hunt, Mr 
and Mrs. George Hunt .ittemlel 
the funeral of Mrs, Mearl Hollo 
way in Olney Tuesday. Mts.
Holloway was a sistoi of Mr-.
Hen Hunt.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson went to 
Wei nor t Monday to conduct the 
funei ;i f J. T> ( ’ handler who 
ptW ed xwav Monday after .1 
lingering illness Mr. (’ handler 
recently moved to Weinert from 
Goree.

Rev. and Mrs J. W  Haugh 
man. Mr. and Mrs. W. L Thorn 
ton were In Jacksonville last 
week buying new pews f,,r the "" ------
.M,n,..to. church M i s s i o n  l i u d g e t

CW Blankimship returned to 1 » i c  ™
an army ram# In liU. \ MUk . ■ 0  « C  I J lSCUSSed
Tuesday after spending .wxcrul A t  B a o t i v i  M e e t
day* with Ids paronu. Mr. and. P U S I  1
NUaa Mi . K. ^ d ,,r  -  ,

«^iorge Tr\om
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will attend school thla year.
Mrs. .Mamie Fitzgerald and

Mrs lav Patterson of Munday 
visited relatives In Lubbock the
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Winded ! 
Atkinson of Panhandle .s|a*rit the I 
w.-. k end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mi Elhunium ! 
‘ f Harlingen visited his mother. 
Mis L. i>. MeElhannan. and si.v 
ter Mrs A. L. Haskln, this week.

Mrs Roy Lane returned to her 
h..me Saturday from the Knox , 
county hospital, where she spent 1 
several days for medical treat , 
ment.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup were
visitors in Throckmorton last
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jack Coffman 
1 and daughter of Floydada spent 

t ie week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman.

pun MmFrom th twtiì NH CowittN

Mr. Mrs.
mer o r  OklahuTn.i ' Clfy, OkUu 
visited in the home >>f her sister 
Mr. and Mrs K. V. ShdcJOHiord 
the past week.
'A l t .  Ulai M ia . UlLU-*-,UdBiUli 

ofM ori.at spent several days the 
I»ast week attending to business 
matte 
here.

Mr. an 
qf Kan 
ihg her 
Georg.

Mr.
*y le 
wherr
McCauley, is 
Bbylor Hos 
| .Mr. and 
6̂n of the 

«Ve visiting nr 
hfre this week 
j, Doug Goode, who has t>een 
fling his aunt. Mijs Hurn 
(go.Hie left (Monda\ for Colleg« 
Station w here he *  i liyfulipd .A  
add M again. He w ijjew it ,r e i  
tiles in Wichita Falls enroute.

Douglas Moore left Tuesday 
ft) A. C. ti. au iMMIene* where.

" >/ *i 'I..... Ii. Jl.

m, .ire- visit
•fi> l i m i t s .

lufqrd m T-CiiuI 
V \>r Dali

critically ill in th

imposed ten-million dollar 
¡iiK*,i«>tf budget- (er n»; a,,,, sl 
•General Convention of Texas m 
Rl.iJ will (a- up *'m discus,!..n 
when Haptisi.s of »pis area meet 
T h ursday, drpteiubcr 13. lor me
idiPUai vqiiIl'i i-iiL.• ..i i i .. i i ....T-:
a.ssoc.aliali. The meeting W'tip pq
Iw! I ut the Rule Baptist church.

Rev._M. D. Re erode paxtor of 
" ' '  J r ** church ¿L ilas-
hen^aetli rfMBscnt th ew fn .m
n :it |* W ,W 5a^tiai ters in ,# .iil  ,s

‘ at ^he ai'riferente. He wUf pr*.
T _ the rrîûfl

* n - < i < b u  
Hklf the

f‘ 1 iW ollill^ il : ifui.^ I>'"l.|-|
as; the .-STTier half, to Baptist 
work m other parts of the I n

At I* I’ltOVIDES sl*AKK 
FOR CONSERVATION

Most farmers realize the need 
for soil and water conservation 
but often they can do little 
abuut it because the many calls 
«n lurm income leave little lor 
investment in erosion control, 
•»oil-building and water-conserv
ing practices, .says J. C McGee 
chairman of the Knox County 
1'MA committee.

He points out that the educa
tional work of the Extension 
Service and the demonstrations 
.if the Soil Conservation Service 
haw* brought to the attention 
• if most farmers the need for 
conservation Hut too often the 
farmer is fared with a multt 
tude of decision» on the use of 
the limited income from the 
farm. In hi» words. ‘ ‘The m i 
chlnery and equipment now in 
use on most farms have speeded 
up many farming operations 
but they also have added mater

tally to the ej/pens> perating
th e  farm. In addition such 
items as taxes. la>> u cost of 
marketing, seed, repairs, und 
replacements of l*-f i*.- build 
inga. bins, grainein md So on 
are formidable item rtiut draw 
heavily on the available cash.”

Many of these exjK-nditures of
ten an* more urgent than build 
ing an erosion Control dam or 
terracing a field Hie farmei 
knows they are important and 
that his farm wil in* improve i 
by them but the other things 
come first.”

The Agricultural 1 mservatlon 
Program Ls of sp* d import
ance to such farn • Chairman 
McGee points out By sharing 
the cost of consi rv.it .,n prat 
tices it often Ups the decision 
in favor of carrying -it needed 
practices. It is the ni *t effec
tive means so fai dis* overnl in 
this country to as re that food 
and fiber produc. will keep 
u|i with inerrastn * needs."

i L O C A L S
Don Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hurl Johnson of Fort Worth, Mr. 
und Mrs Doyle Dean Jolmsgn 
and Dennis of Haskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Johnson Wayne, lu
na and Cynthia of Rochester 
visited fn the home of their par 
ents, Mr and Mia Wylie B. 
Johnson, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Welborn 
and Gaston visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Hobby Simpson in Haskell 
over the week end.

Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and An
nette, returned home last week 
from a visit in California with 
Mrs Mitchell’s sister and broth 1 
er in law , Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
'Premier.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
took their son, Mart Hardin, to 
Fort Worth the first of this 
week where he entered college 
to begin his work for the min 
istry. . ,

Mrs. Glenn Morrow of San An*
toruo visited iher parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. b. Stubblefield, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs of 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A M Searcey over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor 
and children were recent visit
ors, with relatives in George
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore
and Son. John, and J J Roberts 
are visiting relatives in Tennes
see und Kentucky this week.

Mrs. G. R Eiland left Monday 
for Lamesa to visit with rela
tives. ^

i
G O B L E 'S

PR O D U C TS

Iti distinctive flavor and riebnsu 

ara uniurpo i iad l  Delight your 
fomily— larva it ottani

’*  FRESH
♦  PURE

★  RICH

*  SATE

•cd -for (lie nWB: I I I  J
budfeA
ten milk n -yÿtÿil go
^ior^Swtak, lu y o* M r*- liai '‘V f,'r 'N iom ^ltiiiii tpvv.xk Ui’> ‘ * g l

allv ;n th- •'s; ’*»•’ r'’ bci half f ,  B.,pnst K '• M B Ë Ê È
Other baits of the i n. ■  "

•lei» a\ •)■ r 'Vi"'"** • i f j  f ' a  a I  m B m
* ran y-r\C¡i*v, 1 ' í i  r f ' ' '  ’ I 1 f4 "C j v> .ir tie* ta
*  _ M - i iv e  .s |g

famous 
brands

ikm -ta-Unik

U n c l e *  ¿ a m  S n v
kl__ '—LU. i ___J

been set up bv Texas Baptists 
l*jires«*ntativcs from t;,o pi 

r-y hes
icjM.tt u n ü ie i i  p i'* / ic  -, dur.n;; ] 

1 undÄjIl make p lan s  for h‘ -l
'A

.R ev. Rexrode will urge the u J 
nv idual churches of the a-.vu ,» ,

rf'"ß |hg Lppit.st Gen
al T o m i^ t ,,, pxa»ipfer,^iy dr* i ; 
iU'um'' fjty,ppT ( yrjt ^  ^heir ow n '

,in}r uorldw iJ * j 
^niA^inns * ..•<n**

Th-* ,1hi;iti«t"t‘h0rct!.^ in tin*
**Wo.*u»H.-iV-**„v,. y,-i ,

¡PO» Th.* 3,30 ) 
Texas now I

UfiJKirt K X *i s at..* pi
I'rtial schools. -IX 'hosfutaly. and]
I ■ »•' cl..air- • • .

IV. and Mrs. Ben R<»wden r *- 
• turned horn«* last Sunday from 

7 1 Ì .01T  A'actttan tn cirr.'M.T.,'-----

Store Wide Low 
P R I C E S

KVKRV DAY LOW PRICES
KXTKA V A U  KS Every Week End 

Shop M SYSTEM and SAVE.

(w n -H  rr.l \ t*

membership , ( S.bwJ 
('Kui'flic- ’In

Mrs. A. B. Warren spent Sun 
day in Haskell with her mother. 
M t s  J. W Medley.

C o S S e c
V FOLDER’S 
f 1 Lh. < an 8 3 C

B a k e r i t e  r .... 7 9 < Z

P e j a c h «
Q M  H IN T ’S 

2V- Can

Diamond

P o r k  &  B e a n s  8j » - v v 4

Juice If. 07. lJRII%” s 

TOMATO

t OU.ATE or II V.\A
T(K)T1I PAST E

4
d
7c SI7F
Î 9 c

Catsup Del
1 Monte -. 119e

HAT ( \N!S
SARDINES 3  for 2 5 c

box

—  - : of Seymour wai

The carrent I), 
a ch*Lienee la every

IirMe la 
American »0

mebUtse the power af thrift behind 
the national drive for paaec. prog- 
real an« proiperity Tba nymbol af 
thla tfrtaa k  Me «merlrna 1 >cle 
aland tag an gnnrd. area vtctlanl 
and aver d lra««. Hah tad thla Itrtva 
ahanld ba pat aver/ anace af tba 
pewrr el every (nod elttiea * »  a vot- 
nnteer e n t e r  and a volunteer cttl- 
lea for the defense of Amorlea. Put 
year power and dollar* Into C. 8. 
Oefenae ft Miff- U. I. t-e*

Hd>d Shaver of Seymour 
a t'dbinexi. visitor h^re Ttl**sdaV 
'r,tlíls pcxjgk. 4 *

WT» t  -tai X J > 4  )s to l>ot 
tuéri k f  Mie fHri «Tul hTims on
clean the iron by first letting H 

j ("(J  thorottghlv, then sprinkling 
a little halùng soda on drddtnp 

• dotii an.i rubbing the until 
dedn. Soda 
s. rdtcfiing

Cherries RED *M»I K r lT T K fl 
NO. * t \N

clems vaftltguf

A -k in  burn from anvhydrnus 
ammonia should __bc washed im
mediately with water and trn-a 
treated a> an nrdmarv hurn

Customers Asked to Get

Winter Clothes i t

are rurtniner short of s t o r a £ e.
s p ^  and for this reason, we ask oiir 
cuittoiners hiivinR winter clothes in 
mrtfli-pT’Oof storage to come and 
tĥ Th at their earliest convenience. This 
will aid us in serving you better during 
tlu^all.

Just Arrived
-New fall style* and fabrics for men’s 

uimJ Utdies’ oust  i> m tailored clothes. 
C’uWt* bV and look lit these1 fine samples 
Ix'foie you buy your fall and winter
suit.

K. & K. Cleaners
Joe

BEANS and POTATOES 2  cans 2 9 c

n o t e : b o o k  f il l e r 3  pkgs. 2 5 c

T I M flat can 2 3 c
SITltE-ME, VAN ILLA

WAFERS ^ 15(
OLD Mil l.

SAUSAGE 10«
/ l | | | |  Wriirley’sU U IN Carton 59c
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

FLOUR

Quality  M eat*

P I C N I C S
VII

« O O h l I) I lK\I»%
TO EAT. I.R

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin lOc
Pork Chops < • 49c

L  (»olden Brand 19«
PRE-PACK WEINERS 35c

BA CO N Blue
Isabel ,{od A C C  

u m  . 4 3 s

25
Pounds

PtJKASNOW
or

KIMBBLL’S BE ST______

Goree Store EDWARDS Goree Store

i f c t e  t v
' ■ ' S
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Bay, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE Westar seed wheat. | 

Good germination and free of 
Johnson grass. $2.75 per byish 
el. J. R. Kneaek, phone 355, ( 
Seymour, Texas. 7-7te

FOR RENT — T w o  furnished 
apartments. See Mr% Frank I 
Burnixon. ltp

FOR SALE Oliver Superior 
16-inch grain drill. See H. P. 
Deceker at Rhineland Gin. 

________  7-3tp

FOR SALE About HOC bushels 
clean Early Triumph» seed
wheat at $2.75 per bushel. • 
Buster Coffman. Goree Texas.

7-itp

FOB

Polio Insurance
J. C. H ARIMI AM 

Loan, Real Estate

FOR SALE - Two new houses,
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3,500.00 each. W in  Cam
eron A Co. 24tc

FOR SALE—Almost new 20 
gauge Ithaca pumps shotgun 
with polychoke, and five bot
es of shells. Bargain. Bruce 
Burnett. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem five-room 
house. Immediate puaaesaloa. 
See M. Boggs at Home Fund 
«ure Co. 52-tfc

L

I ™ “
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Intarast 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair k r r * t lW  

J  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
Insurance,

M IN D  AY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential la 
■uranee Company of America.

WANTED — Clean «m on  rags. 
No khaki or sux. WUi pay 12 >» 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS- Uound aid 
per tara led. Ideai (or ugunng 
len cent» each. Die Munday 
limes. 3U-tfd

Al t 'ID DANGER-That n o  
from mipioper wheel aUgamenl 
and p«H>r Stakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck g  
Tractor Co. 5-tie

-------  F O B --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loans. Real Estate

New Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall tree 

tor with or without equip 
ment.

New 1951 H and C Farmall 
tractor» w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W 9 and WD9 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

Used Machinery•>
Tw<> used Farmall M tree 

tor», with or without equip 
ment.

Tw « used Farmall H trac 
[tore -with equipment.

1947 Ford tractor with 2- 
<>w equipment

Varm all F-20 tractor 
rith 2 p ‘w equipment.

rtrmntional self pro 
4ne

nternatiunal self pro- 
airu- prun'd to '»«•11

Also a nice «eiecrvne of 
International and John 
I Deere ai tat one «
fin nil sizes .

Two new Butler 1.000 bush 
tl grain tanks, set up $350 00 

|eactu
) € > K

*ars and 
Trucks

WF W ILL 
rRT  TÖ TRADE-

DAY

m
IHE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONf SI

%

KRAL SE PLOWS We can make 
•mmedlate delivery on 8, 10. 14 
and 15 foot Krauae plow» Mai* 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 39-tic.

FT)R SALE —Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable. Write 
Kittle Redwine, Gunter. Tex
as. 2-tfc

FOB

Polio Insurance
SES J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, laaaaa. Real Estate

NOW IN  STOCK Speed ball Sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script« pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Tlmea 13-tfc

WANTED -  Clean cotton lags. 
No khaki or silk. WUI pay 12» 
cent* per pound. Mu nils' 
t ruck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

IN OPERATION O K Rubber!
Welding Unit now in opei»  | 
tion. Experienced operator 
Recapping and vulcanizing, it. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27 tic

IJ£T US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac 
tor Co. Stf<

STOP QUICK—A spUl aecung 
may make the d iifem ue or 
tween Ufe and death Let iw 
make your car safe with out j 
new Bear System serv ice Mur 
day Truck A Tractor Co. Sih

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trac

tors.

Oliver "70" tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go
Bargain.

Model A John Deere trac
tor with 2 row equipment.

Model B John Deere trac
tor with 2 row equipment

F20 Farmall with two-row 
equipment

One 1950 model AlilsChal 
mers combine

One lkinch single button 
Allis Chalmers plow, practi
cally new. Bargain.

Three Avery one way plows
Three single bottom 16

Inch \verv breaking plows.

Just received a new ship
ment of cultivator sweeps, at
the 'am t old price.

Wc now have few six and 
eight row ootten dusters on
hand.

J. L  Stodghill
I OKU TRACTOR DEALER

rRRIriniiiis
Fra« tjü c— raty Em  Coonnitto«

FOR SALE—Two new houses. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occufwm 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4tc

NEED PROPERTY? Whea ir 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J B Justice, j 
Goree, Texas 42-tic 1

- _________________________

I.VNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to Oil a l 
orders for tnnermpnng mat 
tresses. There's none better M | 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for sny kind o| 
maitres» you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattreas Factory

4-Ur

S l im e  TANK Cleaning Al*-
pump out cess pools an<l 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow w ells. Av 
ctage home, $-V to $35. Phene 
381 M. Box 224 Sevmour Tex 
as. J. H Q  23-t!

MOMI.IZINU FARM PLANT 
FOIC Si (  AIJ.x FOB 

LOOKING AHEAD
Mobilizing the farm plant for 

production in 1952 culls for look 
ing ahead and laying out the 
farming operations for next 
year, says J. C. McGee.chairman 
of the Knox County PMA com 
mlttee, As he sees it. stepping 
up ik-fense efforts—more men 
in the military service and in 
«eased defense production In 
industry w ill call fur continued 
high level farm production.

Faced with the challenge of 
me«-ting current defense needs
and at the same time keeping 
the farm production plant in 
good condition fur prdouction in 
1953 and the years to follow, 
farmers o f Knox County will
need to look ahead and make 
preparation to make the best use 
of materials and facilities.

In the chairman's opinion, the 
furmers of Knox County can
make their most effective con
tribution to defense by giving 
careful thought on how the lim 
ited financial assistance avail
able under the Agricultural Con 
servation Program can contrib
ute to conservation and produc 
tion.

He suggest to Knox County 
farmer that they check carefully 
the conservation measures for 
which assistance is available un
der the program, that each farm-

FOR SALE Early Triumph 
and Wichita seed wheat, free 1 
of weed seed and Johnson i 
grass. Sidney Winchester

7-4tp

il H S \U  Star b...it.
P V. Williams. 6 2tc

er go over his farm field b> 
field to determine how each 
field can muke the greatest con 
trlbution, and then to deter
mine the conservation needs of

L O C A L S
D. M. Montgomery left last 

Saturday for Fort Worth when»
, he bus accepted a Job with Gen
eral Motors Company and plans 
to attend T. C. U at nights. Mrs. 
Montgomery will follow him lat- 
er.

Mrs. L  B. Cunningham and
Miss Bertie Cunningham visited 
in the home of Mrs. Cunning- 
h n> s daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

each field to insure current Bill Dixon and family, over the 
well as future production. week end.

The chairman advises that 
farm plans of the Soil Conserva 
tion Service, Extension Service 
or other agency may help farm 
ers in laying out the conserva 
tion and production o|>eration 
for the coming year.

As chairman McGee sees it. 
by looking ahead and listing con 
servation measures to be carried 
out in 1952. farmers will make 
better use of the ACP and the 
result will be Increased conserv
ation for each dollar of the con 
servation fund allocated to 
Knox County.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Montgom 
erv of Morton visited Mr. and 
Mrs Idell Montgomery and funn
ily and Mrs. Delbert Montgom
ery over the week end.

Mrs. L. C. Miller und son, Mr. 
i and Mrs. John B. Miller, all of 
' Dallas, visited with Mrs. Miller's 
brother, Dr. R. L  Newsom, last 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. MeStay is visiting 
with her son. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
MeStay. and family In Vemon 
this week.

Insurance on Town and Farm Property 

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

FOR SAI«E — Early Triumph I 
black hull, blue jacket seed 
wheat. No Johnson grass. Eu 
geen Michels. 74tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at ' 
The Time« office JO-tfrl

KRACSE PLOWS We can max« 
immediate delivery on 8 10 14 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur»
rvurli *  Tractor Co 32-tfC

SEE Mrs. I »rimer Haskins and 
Mrs. Harold Jones for your 
Heautv Counselor Cosmetics.

5-4 tp

FARMS- In irrigated district. 
80 acres. $150 to $400. 160
acres. $175 to $500. 200 acres. 
$400 to $ V » 320 acres. $200 
to $325 A trip to Hale Center 
will convmec you that we have 
v i w  of the finest crops you 
ever saw. I M Bailey Real Es 
tat e. Hale Center. Texas 
North of Hale Center on High 

. way 87 Phone 4141 6-4tp

FOR SALE—Late model H 
Massey Harris tractor, com  
pk^e w ith 4 row equipment 
J. E. Mocek. route two. Sev 
mour. Texas. 6-3tp

FOR SALE -House. 4 M M  
and hath and large screened 
in porch. Corner lot. 100x20* 
on pavement. $4,500. George 
Ham mark 5-3tp

GO GULF -Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sta 
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, gren-j- auto access 
ories; a n d  of course, those 
g<>od Gulf T t ’ -' R. B. Bow
den Gulf Serv ice Station.

41 tfc

NOTICE Gravel. $1 per yard: j
dirt. $100 per yard delivered 
in Munday. Phone 362 J. A. U. 
'Sappy* Bow lev. 24-tfc

JOHN HAN« IMK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
•  i and 4N Tnterear
•
No commissions or inspe*- 

tion fees charged Uberai op 
tion*

I. C. HORDEN
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

MAKE SI RE You ca n  steer 
sure enough. Get a Bear w heel
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

Stic

Rental
F lo o r  S a n d e r
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Kdger
•  Scraper» and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and W axes

M U N D A Y  LUMBER C O .

d S A F f T Y I
you  con . . .

...STEER
Stir« enough

••or » o l * i « l « g  aad 
At:..... .I «•■ win f t «

«g prob '.o»»

...SEE
fast enough

U )  »1 | m  y .v f  car tfc« 
I w .  H*a»l.gfct Tm I

...STOP
qwi<lc enough

Don't fruit to luck . .  . 
.rick* sura your brokot 

will hold. A broke t»«t toko« jutt a 
f*w Mcondt ond may tavo Your 
life Stop In TODAY ond lot us 
chock oil throol

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

t hrysler 
Plywsnnth 
Phone ClI h

7fir;;

Inner* prlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
A*» *re now »Die to till a | 
««der* for Inner-spring mat- 
'reuses Tb*»re's none iw ter at 
inv prior Also plenty of *lck 
'w* in stock for anv kind of 
*"»111»*» you need. Home Fur. 
nlturr Co and Mattress Fact 
ary. 2-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean 
ers. $77.50 Sales and service 
free demor «»ration. Terms If 
desired W. H. McDonald. 
Sevmour. Texas. Phone 119.1 
o r '223W 51 tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es building« or apartment« 
for rent. please list them with 
t*»e C. D A office. The C. D 
A m «v be o f some help *o 
von. n« well as to those look
ing for places to rent. 42-tfe

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos
metic« «ee Mrs A E. Rich
m< nd at Richmond Jewelry 
St. re Munday. Texas. 50 tfc

NOTICE
Mr*. Ruth Se,.rcey, our new 

representative for Luzier'a, will 
lake new orders and will service
Mrs I-oiiisc Gaither’s customers 
by tailing ¡it the Sport Shop or 
by phone. Mr«. Gaither will not 
work this territory any longer, i 

_________M tc

FOR SALE—Good! clean Co
manche seed wheat. Joe Btrk- 
«»nfeld. 10 miles northwest of 
Munday. 6-4tp

FOR SALE 16 inch moldboard 
plow for Ford tractor. See 
D. B. Jones. n< rth o f Goree. |

6-2tp

FOR SALE Pigs. 
Mansfield, Rt. 1.

see M H.
'72tp

APPLEKNOCKER
an

^bidtfaA/a
Yoa «rill be advised by the STATE DEPART

MENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY all about the new 
TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY RBSPON 
MBIIJTY ACT. This «rill bo by r a d io  and 
newspaper*. Bead the Items In the paper and 
listen to their radio

Foot well located for sale.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MCNDAY KNOX CITY

s*W>
~ 'T ? r

I took the 
indfbld lest

-th a t new Dodge Onflow  Ride sure opened my eyes!"

FOR

Pol io Insurance
' i ' f  4 r  HARPHAM 

insurance. L.ans. Real Estate

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radio« for repairs. NVe 
repair any make or model 
giving y i prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc

KRAUSE P !D W S—W e  ca n  
make Immediate delivery on 8 
10. 12 and 13 ft. Krause plow ,
'fun.^av Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR SALE To be moved. B»y 
5»eout hut 16x24 frame build. 
Ing. See Doris Dickerson. 3-tfc

U r * OAMttl t. HOWARD, J ».
ot Hmw 1 ork City Tfc, Sl.ndtold 
Tn*i tonvmimd m#f TK« n«w Dodo« 
Oriflow Rid« r«olly l«v « l i  out th« 
wortt kind of bump» ond rut»." 
continu«* Mr. Howard No rid«
ko$ «V «f boon to bmooffc "

/

. . .  Don’t Î et T I M E Squeeze You . . .
O t  a LonK-Term 

FEDERAL LAND BANK Loan
The nldfsshloned farm mortgage came lue all at once 

Time was »(wavs «oueezing folks to pay Bark In 1917. the 
KEDERAT AND BANK changed thi*. w.ih a longterm
loan- the kind you pay back gradually, win payment* gear
ed to your farm's normal income I f  you're holding or re
modeling . . . <»r buying land, or want to refinance other 
«iebta . SEE US NOW for a Federal and Hank Loan

Baylor-Knox National Farm Ixmn Assfn.
;a t N. Washington Street

I .  K  Dwnehao. Secretary Treaa«r»e

Come in i Try it!  
fftt HOW NEW ORIFIOW RIDE MAKES 

ROUGHEST ROADS B0UIEVARD-SM00THI
H »r*'t tomething new and won
d<rtul in nding »mootlin.*« you 
AotKv town l ie  vrfy »tart!

Rl n.If.iMcl voti riAt .»«er * 
btiinny riud You're f>>lj the ruts 
are if.t-re — but you ./> t/ e W (W  

Cone it tin pitih. boun<-a and 
jar you e«prrtrm • in otk i . tn  as 
the ro w Dudg«- ( htlipw Rltic Ifvsk 
.nit tl.r renigli quit* And with

I.limili.Id o8 you'll lie mnarrd you 
traveled over nit li buinna and 
chu« k ht .1rs

W<»da alon. can't ti-U it all! 
That’« why w.' invite you to take 
this daring ’'Blindfold Test" today. 
Yaw couM pay up ta $1.000 mar*
for a car am! still not get aU the
estra rmaniitr«s. e.i««- ..f lian.Uing, 
fammi« Dtvl.t il. jx-nil d.ii,! , }

Tht big, depends bit

DODGE
IVfv« if 5 minutes...and 
fou II drive H tor ytera f

'fce* «, « • » „  omo* trono»

Reeves M otor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texa*
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Roxy Theatre 
Joins “It’s Movie 

Time In Texas”
Joining with mon* than 1500 

motion picture theatres in the 
stute, the Koxy Theatre this 
week begins the celebration of 
" It ’s Movie Time in Texas,”  a 
period in whieh the manage 
ment will feature a series ■»{ 
special events as well as pre
senting the year's outstanding 
pictures.

The entire movie industry is 
behind “ It's Movie Time in Tex 
us.” These activities precede i 
similar nation-wide movie drive 
embracing as many as 10,000 
additional theatres, which will 
not get under way until October.

To focus attention on the 
theatres for the next few weeks. 
Hollywood will send out many 
famous stars on personal visit's 
to various states. Nationwide 
broadsacts featuring well known 
entertainers and special short 
subjects will point up the mer
its of the screen and the import 
anee o f the movie theatre tn

Activities Of The 
Colored Peoph

Sunday school was well at
tended at all churches Sunday 
Rev. Ranks preached at West 
Beulah.
• I ’arcnt: te hei and pupils
alike crowded the school Tues
day. an<l from the smiling faces 
you could readily see how 
thrilled they were over the im
provements that have been 
made. Expressions were given 
which assured us a successful 
year.

The P.-T. A. held its first
meeting last Thursday night 
with 1H members present. Our 
objectives were aet. and we ex- 
l«*ct to lose ini time in meeting 
them. Amount of dues paid 
were aU, making a total of

Kiddy-Kar Wreck
I f  some one Is injured while 

on your premises, will you be 
able financially to pay for any 
damages awarded ugainst you? 
Will you be provided with a le 
gal defense?

You can be protected against 
such loss by Comprehensive 
Personal Liability Insurance.

Ask this agency about it.

MUNDAY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wallace Moorhouse, Mgr. 

Office Over 13land Drug Store 

—PHONE SSI—

Monday, Texas

J. L. Stodghill, Ford tractor 
dealer in M unday. Texas, is 
among this group of 54 Texas 
Ford tractor dealers and execu
tives of The Stewart Company, 
o f Dallas, world’s largest distrib
utors of Ford tractors, and 
sponsors of this special Ameri
can Airlines Junket, on Sept. 2-3. 
to the tractos production plants 
of Detroit, Michigan. The idea 
was to give the leaders first
hand knowledge of the products 
they sell from day to day.

community life.
The idea behind " It ’s Movie 

Time in Texus.” which has been 
enthusiastically adopted by both 
New York and studio executives 
expanded into cost-tocoast pro- 
portiosn.orlginated with a well 
known Bonham, Texas, theatre 
man. Col. H. A. Cole, Chairm- 
man of the Board of the Allied 
Theatre Owners of Texas con
ceived the thought of a project 
to marshal all theatre tnen, their 
employees and their families. In 
to a movement to offer the fin 
est of entertainment and to 
bring about a closer and friend 
lier relationship for the theatre 
with the community at large.

Col. Cole’s plan was promptly 
endorsed by J. R. O’Donnell, 
leader of the vast Paramount- 
Interstate interests and a top of- 
rieial in the show business. 
These two Texans Joined forces 
to bold meetings in New York 
ind Hollywood, where they were 
sup|x>rtcd by the financial and 
artistic executives. Wh.it w is 
riginally a Texas campaign ex 

•'toiled into national proportions.

Dates Set For 
Gonzales Warm 

Springs Drive
GONZALES Dates for the 

state-wide drive to raise funds 
for Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation for Crippled Chil
dren. Texas' own treatment cen
ter for physically handicapped 
youngsters, have been set for 
September 16-30. according to 
announcement by Ross Boothe. 
Foundation President.

Governor Allan Shivers is 
serving as general chairman of 
the Gonzales Foundation com
mittee. spearheading the appeal 
for funds to expand the facili
ties o f the nonprofit, nonsec 
taran hospital.

Gonzales W a r m  Springs 
Foundation operates a llSbed 
hospital, chartered by the state 
but built by contributions from 
generous Texans from every 
corner of the state and depend
ent upon them for support. It 
b> ars the stamp of approval of 
the American College of Surg
eons, emblematic of the high 
calibre of the treatment pro- 
•ram offered to any Texas child

j All of the big studios promptly 
i revbed their plans. The finest 
! proudetions, many of them in 
color, were set for release dur- 

| ing the celebration of " It ’s Mov
ie Time In Texas.”

SPECIALS
MWII r s  I’REM

Lunch Meal
12 OL. < \N

4 6 f.
KIMBK1.I S 12 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter 2 7 c
SFNSHINE HYDE PARK 12 OZ. BOX

Assorted Cookies 3 6 c
KRAFT'S

Mustard 6  oz. jar 9 c
lAKt.K LIMA

Beans
FELIX) BAG

2  lbs. 3 9 c
KRAFT

Salad Oil pt. hot. 3 3 c
SWIFT’S

Pure Lard
S LB. CRT.

6 8 c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables

2  lbs. 1 5 c
( A l.ll O RM A

Oranges

Bananas lb. 1 5 c
Frozen F oods

• tVte-K i i. « FT

Green Beans pkg. 2 4 c
I ICO/1 \ FREMI

Blackeye Peas pkg. 2 5 c
In Our Market

KitAI-'TN VKI.VEETA

Cheese 2  lb. box 8 9 c
BALLARD'S

Biscuits 2  cans 2 5 c
GOOD GRADE

Franks lb. 3 5 c
FO FN T in  s t y l e

Sausage 2  lb. bag 7 9 c
•  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

regardless of col- t creed, or fi
nancial condition.

A building pro.’ i am is under 
way at the Foun ution which 
will add approximately 30 beds 
to its capacity, providing space 
for the treatment of about 100 
more children ea< h year. Money 
raised by public -uiiscription 
during this September campaign 
will be used to pi wide these and 
other facilities to enable the 
Gonzales Foundation to extend 
its medical program to many 
more physically handicapped lit
tle ones in Texa-

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Powell and 
Bobby visited Mrs. Katie Row 
ell in Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal James in Aber
nathy over the week end.

$-12.55 in the treasury,
The lunch room opens this 

week. The nice glasses donated
us by Mrs. Raymond Suggs 
were very much appreciated.

In order to provide wholesome 
recreation for our youth after

■ school, a movement is under 
way to institute a teen towners 

j in our community tills year. It 
will lx- composed of teenage 
boys and girls and it is a ehal 
lenge to our parents, teachers 
and friends to help meet tire 
needs of these children. We are 
now striving to provide games, 
music and other forms of amuse
ment for them. "Teen-towners” 
center will tie open every Satur
day night and will be supervised 
t>> tlie teachers and parents.

During the past 15 years, cash 
operating expenditures by farm
ers have increased from an out
lay of 5 billion dollars to 18 bil- 

. lions last year.

Marion Phillips of Fort Stock- 
ton visited with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Press Phillips, /over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard 
of Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin of 
Haskell visited with Dr. R. L. 
Newsom last Sunday.

B E A I

put  2  NEW
Tí restone

T I R E S
ON Y O U R  CAR

( S I Z E  6 . 0 0 - 1 6 )

— T i » -i

Checkin* and Correction of Esc*» 
mve Car Vibration and Looaeneaa of 
Part»—two of the moat common 
reaaona for high repair billa — which 
aavaa you money, increaaea driving 
pleasure and aafety.

Our Dear machine operator will jfive 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

b i g g e s t
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
IN T O W N . . .
DON’T TAKE LESS!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

4
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FRIDAY,  SEPT .
Munday Moguls

Vs.
Seymour Panthers

See these t w o rival teams in action Friday 
night in the Mogul’s first home game of the seas
on.

• %

We have a fighting hunch of Moguls this year 
—boys who are placing the game fairly— a n d 
they deserve our support. Be on hand Friday 
night, rooting for our team.

Were backing the Moguls — w in  or lose— 
through all the season!

Blaeklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

City Drug Store
“Where Did Friends Meet”

The City (¡rill
Quality Food at Reasonable Prices

#

The Mundav Times*

Your Home Town Newspaper

Don L. Ratliff Agency
Magnolia Dealer-Case Agency

Munday Lumber Company
Builders' Supplies

Harrell’s Hardware & Furniture
John Deere Farming Equipment

Gafford Barber Shop
Alwavs a Mogul Booster

Western Cottonoil Company
West Texas Division

J. C. Harpham, Insurance
Be Safe, Be Sure— Insure
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CoM'ol •< liiMwi by ®  
in 4 lr##i«e«ii *!»•• •«- 
Iti plant, —4 fcoaMK.r

FOR
A

BETTER
CROP

Knox Prairie Philosopher Misses 
Out On The News For 2 Whole Weeks; 
But Finds Things Just About The Same

Control of seed-borne stink
ing »mut or bunt, scab seedling 
blight, seed decay and root rot 
can make a lot of difference in 
the stand and yield of wheat. 
In the photograph are shown 
the plants produced from both 
untreated seed and seed which 
was property treated with seed 
disinfectant to control these 
diseases.

The wheat seed In this test 
showed a laboratory germlna 
tlon o f 74'4. but when 100 
treated seeds and 100 untreated 
seeds were planted, the treated

seed produced 86 plants and the 
untreated produced 32 plants.

The effectiveness of seed 
treatment In reducing losses to 
seed diseases has resulted In 
differences In yield of several 
bushels to the acre In some 
years. That’s why the Texas- 
Oklahoma Wheat Improvement 
Association and state extension 
services urge farmers to plant 
only cleaned and treated seed. 
For Information on the loca
tions of cleaning and treating 
plants, farmers are advised to 
contact their county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
are spending their vacation in 
Colorado and New Mexico this 
week.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Land Prices 
Make 10 Percent 

Rise For 1950

Saturday, Sept. 7.1

Stewart Granger and Walt 
er Pidgeon in . . .

“Soldiers 
Three”

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. IB-1*

That wonderful technicolor 
picture . . .

“C all Me 
Mister”

Starrig Betty Grable, Da:t 
Dailye and Danny Thomas.

NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Sept. IB-III

Gene Tierney an d  Join 
Lund in . . .

“The Mating 
Season”

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED____________

Thursday and Friday 
Sept. »0 21

The glory story of the great 
Sioux Indian uprising . . ..

“Tomahawk”
Starring Van Uelfin and 

Yvonne De Carlo.

Also SERIAL and SHORTS

Texas farm and ranch land 
prices rose an average of 12 per- 
<ent during 1950, according t<> a 
study made hy the USDA ant 
tin Texas Agricultural Exper.- 
ment Station.

An average increase from 
SI I II |>er acre to $-19.95 wa- 
f"und in a survey made by John 
H. Southern, agricultural econo
mist with th'* Bureau of Agr 
cultural Economics, and Joe B. 
Motheral, associate professor . f 
agricultural economics and s 
ioiogy with the experiment st 
tion.

From -tudying El represent.! 
live counties, the ecntmi «  » 
''»up 1 th «t the number of land 
transfers had increased by 20 
percent during 1950. and the ac 
reage changing hands Increas I 
by more than 50 percent.

A substantial decline in t e 
average selling price occuried i > 
the 1‘anhandle wheat area, t .• 
Edwards Plateau and Cent i! 
Basin, ami the Northea t sand 
lands, ard a slight drop occurr I 
in the High Plains and Tr ns 
Pecos grazing area.

The largest increases occurr 
cd in the Grand Pr.iine, with 49 
j>er cent. th° Rolling Plains, w P i ; 
.'11 percent; and the North-Con 
tr d grazing area, with 31 p.»r 
cent Gains of 20 jierccnt or nv>rc 
occurred in seven other area«

The economists report that j 
since 1939. the beginnig of the : 
rise in land prices, a narrowing j 
of the price spread between the 
■‘best" and the '"poorest'' lar d i 
has boon noted in most areas of j 
the state.

In a special study made of the 
1950 land market in Jon<*s. Ellis 
and Nacogdoches countii*-, South

Editor's note: The Knox Pra r 
ie Philospoher on his Johnson 
grass furm on Miller Creek !« 
his typical self this week, writ 
Ing more and solving less than 
anybody we know.
Dear editar:

I was laid up a couple of 
weeks with a little sickness and 
got behind on the news, hut it's 
a funny thing, when I started 
readin the papers again this 
week I couldn’t even tell I ’d 
missed anything, the weather

ern and Notheral found tha' 
farmers who owned other Ian I 
were the chief buyers of land 
as has been the case throughout 
the World War II and postwar 
l>eriods.

The number of sales increas
ed 60 percent in Ellis County 
over the 1949 level and acreage 
sold nearly doubled. In Jones 
and Nacogdoches counties there 
was little difference In the num 
1s t  of sales and acreage sold 
during 1949 and 1950.

The average price of land in 
Jones County increased $21 per 
acre over 1949, an increase of 
about one-third A slight drop in 
the average price occurred in 
Nacogdoches County, while pric 
es in Ellis County continuued a 
stead increase that has been un 
derway since 1942

"Two factors dominating tho 
1950 i.snd market in Texas vver • 
the thieat o f war and the pro 
gram administered by the Veter 
an« Land Board "  said the econ 
omists. "Lund prices were quick 
to respond to the influence of 
the sudden outbreak «if hosPli : 
ti<‘s in Korea and t «»y tvntr 
I'od to climb f i  the second 
straight year."

Under the program ndministo 
e«| by the Veterans Land R aid 
approximately 4.000 farm» were 
bought, and moie than $20 m l 
Hon were s|»ent for land iv. t!:-» 
Board.

I'nder the program adminlste- 
id  by the Veteran-- Land Boar 1

pproximntely 1.000 farm« vver«* 
h ught. and more than $ '»  m 1 
lion were si»cnt for land by th * 
Board.

The results of this study are
iv on in Progress Report 1389. 

-vadable fr-m the Publications
ftiee. College Station Texas.

4. A

was still the chief t--pic of con
versation, everybod was wi.shin 
for coolers weathei traffic accl 
dents was about prevalent 
living costs was still goin up, 
inflation is still »bout to wreck 
civilization uccordii: to the peo 
pie who wunt a job ..f control 
in It. and the Kon n truce talks 
are at about the Same stage

It’s the latter tha' gets me. As 
I understand It. they've been 
talkin about wha' they'd talk 
about if a truce meet in was ar 
ranged, and if they re any furth 
er now than they were six weeks 
Igo, I can't tell it.

I hate to say it but when it 
takes 35 different meetings an«l 
39 radio broadcast' to discover 
you ain’t no nean-r an agree» 
ment than when you started

you just ain’t gettin very far
It reminds me of me and my 

neighbor’s plans to build a new 
fence separatin our two pastur
es. We been talkin about it for 
years, but ain't no nearer ac
tual construction than when we 
started. When lus cows get in 
my pasture. I'm all for gettin 
started on the fence, but when 
mine get in his. 1 regret it very 
much but get out of the mood 
for fence buildin. There ain't 
nothin that burns a man up 
more than to discover som<* 
strange row« in his pasture eat
ing his grass, or that makes 
him want to change the subjec t 
faster when he finds out his 
Cows is over in somebody else'« 
pasture eatin their grass, and 1 
reckon the same thing is true 
in town when the neighbor's 
chickens get in your garden 
or your dog digs up his flowers 
or vice versa or your children 
throw rocks or his does In fact, 
hot weather an d  neighbors 
sure don’t mix.

In case o f war, though, the 
matter is a little different, and It
seems to he some way ought to 
he found to make some progress 
toward a truce But don't ask me 
for a suggestion I don't have 
one I been a victim of long 
drawn out conversations all my 
life I been talkin to my wife 
for years and if we ever settled 
anything I ’m blamed if I ran 
think what it was.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. Dick 
Harrell in Dallas over the week 
end.

Lyndol Smith of Dallas visited 
here a few days last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A L 
Smith.

A Times Want Ad Pay*

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-4

.j*
Bottjvt ßimdiwci

I l  I h *  « .O w n

WHITE SWAN
is America's 
finer coffee!

h it t  9» * n  C o l l « «  is
h<ntt h/tujtj io kou 
'dit tolftc (»ir o< folki 
h t t *  io  thè & outh»ttt. 
w h e le  c o l le «  l i  h o t *  

hit* S « * a  i  m ore  «a 
pert bfending meati» extra 
cnjoimenr lo r ;««.

AfOW B igge r Volum N y lon  Coupon in Every Pound!

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Easy Makes His “Cat 
Tread Lightly

Driving huror on Three Pond« 
Road jr-terdsy, I «.i- fl.r.’Ced do* n 
by Kasy R obert«' boy Shorter. 
"Take it «low." he advi'ed. "Bad'» 
crossing thia road with our trartor. 
ju»t beyond the bend."

Around the curve I saw why 
Skeeter stopped me Ka«> had laid 
two rows of old tru k tires across 
the road, and was driving his new 
•Tat” tractor over th«»m!

"More trouble thi.« way," Easy 
explains, "but it d«»-« keep thosiv 
tank tra ks from t- inn* up the 
a-phalt when 1 ha to c. .vs over 
to our other fields After all. the

roads belong to all of ua—and I 
guess I ’d get mad if »omeone else 
chewed them up.”

From »  here I «it. Ka«y is my kind 
of citiien. Hr doe«n't just give 
d.-mocrary lip «ervicr. He h»ne«tljr 
believe« it’« hie duty to rnn«idrr 
the other fe llow 's  interests. 
Whether it’s the right to u*e the 
publir highway« or the right to en- 
j«»y an i>rra»i»nal g 'le «  of beer. 
Easy'« out to prolert hia neighbor's 
“ right of way."

Copyright. . t n • F ou- ih tien

SOMEW HERE
“Somewhere is our new business, lo

cated between Harrell’s Hardware and 
Morton and Wei born < irocery.

We serve: “Someburgers,” hamburg
ers, foot-long Coney Islands, French 
flies, barbecue on buns ,  home-made 
chili to go, and various soft drinks.

Curb Service After 7 P. M.
< >pen each week day and on Sunday 

afternoons. We solicit your patronage.

MRS. KF.LSIF. M. NELSON

Full Coverage Automotive Insurance
—WEE—

J. C. HORDEN
f irst National Hank Building

Doctor« ih'iiiand me- 

curacy and quality 

from the pharmacists 

who compound their 

prescription*. You get 

b o t h  In every pre

scription we fill.

PRESCRIPTIONS

For Your Convenience—
TW O  P H A R M A C IS T S  ON 
IHLJTY
LARGE STOCK«
E R F * O B I-(VERY 
R E V U lV A M f  I’ RI-CEb

The Rexall, Store

Introducing the new  180 h.p.

Chrysler Saratoga
A  lower-priced m em ber o l the

F ire Fo w e r Y 8  fa m ily .,.
1 180 Horsepower... 125Vlich Wheelbase

. . . Come drive it today! . . . The mighty Fire- 
Power engine give* thi* new Chrysler Saratoga 
line the greatest power per pound of car weight 
ever offered in an American passenger car!

2  Performance Uneqnaled at Aay Price
. . Even on non-premium grade gas, the revolu- 

t- -nary new Chrysler FirePower engine’s smooth
acceleration and power-in-reserve easily out
perform any other passenger car engine.

3  Power Brakiay... Onflow Shock Absorbers
. . .  Swift, smooth stops with up to 2/3 leu  pedal

H .m l.q K .r lc . l  C .m b u .t i.n  C k in b .n

th. .n(m#»nn| r*.»on why no other 
American p e ««e n g e r  car angina today 
can match Firepower performance

pressure! . . . Steadineu even on roughest roads 
that gives comfort and safety never possible before!

4  FliM-Mitk Drive '
. . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-control' 1 
automatic transmission which millions of ownt.s 
today call the most satisfactory of all modern 
transmission»

All is the New Saratef* at No Ixtra Cast
. . .  All the above, plus Waterproof Ignition, 
Chassis Undercoating, Electric Windshield Wipers, 
Safety-Rim Wheels, many features other cars 
will have “some day" . . . yours on Saratoga now l

HOW OH DISPLAY

M unday Truck (f Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas



t c :H H jr »3<* ,v>o u m JIM' ’ Ml

dH
»Jr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell P n 1T„ .  n 

moved to VernOn last Saturday F  01X1101 I t l l l lH lo V  
where he has accepted a Job' *
with the Department of Agricul ! 
ture.

TooLatetoClassify
SEE MUNITE 

327 acres of land, house, 
tank of water, 9110.00 acre, 
en room house and bath in 
Welnert, $4,175.00. See R. M. Al 
manrode. 7-2tc

Man Enters Race 
For Legislature

J. U. Walling of Wichita Kalis | 
former Knox County man, is
one of two candidates who have | 
announced for the race to fill the 
seat vacated by Vernon McDan 
iel o f Wichita Kalis as repre 
sentative of the 111th District, 
composed of Wichita County I 
The election is set for November.

Walling served as secretary 
to McDaniel during the last reg j 
ular session of the Texas eLgts 
la ture and worked on his master

Services At 
Area Churches

THE MUNDAY TOOK , THUR S D A Y SET ! H M 1M  MJ IMI
---------  i t*1 ■■!»»«■■; i i .......i «i i

" “ ’ Ä "4  State Fair Of
Moron A. .‘‘olnac, putar ' ' ■ *

Sunday School ___ 10:00 A. M
Morning Wftmhip -  U  t »  A. M

YOUNG WOMEN Wanted now 
If you have high school or col 
lege training you may qualify 
for America's finest career - 
the Woman's Army Corps. Un
Umlted opportunities. A chance uf „,iuo<itUm degret. at the Unl. 
to qualify for offleefs tan' 1 versify of Texas. He was educa- 

school. Help ¿cuise (1UM| director of the Flora!
and help your country \ , * , rhodls, Church In
when It needs you See Sgt.. Wichita Kails m 195D. and form- 
Richardson at the U. b. Army erly w„  t,rtlgnm  mr^ctor of

WE1NEKT rontSQ T A K B  
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritohet Pastor

Sunday School____ 10 00 P M
Morning Worship
louth S erv ices-----
Evangelistic Service.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday ---------
Preaching Service,
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days _____ . 9:00-9:30 A
KDWT. Stamford

w«xr»*t
Training Unten ___ 6:30 P. M.
Evening Woran t- —  7:30 P. M

11 00 P. M.
6 00 P M.
7 Ú0 P. M

7:00 P ML

M.

and Air Korce Recruitng Sta 
tion, 301 Post O il ice, Abilene, 
or Munday post office each 
Kriday from *30  a. m. until
3:30 p. m. f  ltc

--------------- .»■- :------ -—-  -
WANTED- Sewing. See Mrs. M. 

B. Norvilee. 7-2tp

Boys Club

KOK SALE 250 gallon butane 
propane tank, full of fuel, and 
kitchen range Tank, stove and 
pipe all for $230.00. See A. B. 
Wilde at teacherage in Rhine 
land. ltp

program
the Wichita Kails 
two years.

He graduated Jroiu  Midwest I 
ewi University trv 1949 with a 
bachelor o f acidnor degree and 
was awarded a scholarship to 
New York University where he 
took a special course in organ 
ization and administration of 
boys clubs.

Wailing is married and has 
two children. His wife Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. 
Boggs of Munday.

KOR SALE — Early Triumph 
seed wheat. No Johnson grass 
Clyde Yost. 2 miles northwest 
o f Munday. 7-3tp

HOME
Mr.

FROM VACATION

THE CHl'KCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows:
Sunday school. 10 a m.; mom 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service. 8 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Thursday. 8 p. m.; 
young people's service, Satur
day, 8 p. ra.

Rev J. G. Shires, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN < HI Hi II
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school. 10 a m.: 
preaching services, 11 a m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

Kracker Kr umbs—
iCoatinucd from 1'ag* Oti»*

the TOmCh.

SEE MINUTE
Cafe for sale, Helpryour self 

laundry, 80 acres of land. See 
R. M. Almanrode. 7 2tp

ADDING MACHINE Paper now 
In stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

Both the team and the coach 
n i es are going to us«’ all ethical !,,^s WBAP.

*®“ ' Rev Fabian Dierstng. O. S. B

NOTICE—Special on custom 
made seat covers. Plastic with 
quilted trim leather skirts, 
$35.00. Best materials used 
Also discount on all furniture 
upholstery during month of 
September Peddy Upholstery 
Shop, Phone 373-J. 7 3tc

FOR m : IS) InisheU u !
black hull seed wheat. See f  
H. Jones of E. M. McSwain. 9 
miles north of Goree. 7-2tp

ana Mrs. Louis Cart
wright returned home Sunday 
from a two weeks vacation 
While away they visited friends 
and relatives in Alpine, Borene.
San Antonio, B row n sv ille ,___ ,
Fort Worth. Mrs Keith Cart m<'ans at their «k-maiid to win 
wrightand Joel Keith returned ^*ns sho^ld ** ** ethical as 
home with them to spend a few *nd give the enrourage-
davs with friends in Munday,1 ™ nf and W  deserve.
Haskell and Abilene. I _ _

The attitude of the home fans
• . , ,  mr » . has much to d>> with the type ofJOnn Ca \ 088 team we will have this year, and

Kllinurton Field in future years. Think it over!

PRIMITIVE
m n ci

Fld»*r Raymond Bunch. Pastor

•Vrvieea are being held In the 
•*•' auditor urn while our 

new church la being construcu-o 
' Miles Northwest of Munday

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
vefore the second Sunday. Ser- 
*|fsa at 10 30 a. nj. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handlev preaches 
he third Sundav. Services at 

’ 0*30 a m. Su. day. Singing in 
•he evening.

( IM Rt H OF CHRIST
J. R. Barnett. Evangelist

Itible School _ 10-00 a.
Preach ing____ ... 10.50 a.
Communion . 11 45 a.
IXening Bible clanes, 7:00 p.
( veiling Worship ___  7:45 p.
Wednesday evening Rlhle

study ------------------ 8:00 p.
Radio program heard over 

KSKY Seymour every Saturday 
.it 11:15 a. m.

We welcome you to ah of our 
services.

in.
m.
nv
tri
ni

m

Texas To Open 
On October 6

S T  J O S E P H S  C I1 C R C H
Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses Sundays an j
Holvdavs. 7:00 and 9.00 a. m.

-Hour ot Faith“ , KFDX 660 
-»undays, lu.30 a m.

Rosary for IVai'e” KRLD.
T V ’ Friday. ? 13 p. m. Prays
rs).
Catholic Hour 1 P. M., Sun-

With less than a month before 
the 1951 State Fair of Texas 
Oct. 6-21, opens for Its 66th 
great show, thousands of jieople 
throughout the Southwest are 
already getting excited about 
the great annual fall festival of 
merry-making.

That excitement is demon
strated in the orders pouring in 
to Dullas for the fair's great en- 
terainmen feature* "Guys and 
Dolls" and "Ice Cycles of 1932"

and for the three bigtime 
football games during the fair.

"Guys and Dolls’* tickets at* 
selling faster thun the ducats to 
last year's "South Pacific'* made 
theater attendance history.

Entries for the Quarter Horse 
Show will close Sept. 14 and 
other livestock entries were to 
be closed Monday, SPpt. 10. 
Thousands of entries arc pour
ing in for the great 26breed 
livestock exposition, headlined 
by the Pan American National 
Hereford Srow, Oct. 611.

Hundreds of entries from leu 
states. Missouri, Kentucky, Kan
sas, Tennessee, California. Wis
consin. Iowa, New York, and Min
nesota as well as Texan, have 
been received for the Women's 
Show. Deadline is Sept. 29.

Exhibits are going up fast in 
the fair's huge exhibition .build 
ings and rapid progress is being 
made on the new $125,000 live
stock judging pavillion.

The trees, shrubs and flowers

that make State Fair Park one 
of the most beautifully land 
scaped spots In the Southwest 
have survived the worst drought 
in Texas history wonderfully. 
Fair visitors will find the park 
an ousix of natural beauty be
decked with bay trappings of a 
manmade fairyland.

Hundreds of gallons 
fui paint are being

across the face, uf the fail; to 
give the park a sunny rnniin to 
greet Us visitors next month.

The Stste Fair expects Jti big *  
gest attendance In history for 
the 1951 exposition—2.300,000 
during the 16 fun-filled days of 
the world's greatest state fair. 
Last year's attendance was 2. 
176.519. more than twice that 
for anv other state fair.

Fire Insurance on (otton on Farms
-S E E —

J. C. BORDEN
I inM National Rank Building

W ANTED Baby sitting See
Sue Norville 72tp

FDR SALE- Second vear. earl y
black hull, seed wheat. Fre.-
from all grana. J G. Hawkins.
Knox City. 72tp

FOR RENT — Two bed room 
garage apartment. Newly fin 
ished thruoghout. New Venit 
ian blinds. Located at end of 
pavement south of h i g h  
school. Mrs. E. E. I .owe Call 
306-R. 7 2tc

ELLINGTON AIR  FORCE 
BASE—l f. S. Air Force Private 
First Class John E. Voss of 
Munday. Texas, ha* recently ar 
rived at Ellington Air Force 
Base near Houston for further 
active doty with the USAF. fie 
is presently assigned as an avt 
tion mechanic’s helper at Filing 
ton. A newcomer to the service, 
young Voss hopes to eventually 
enter tjbje Aviation Cadet Cory» 

The son of J. T  Vo*s of Mun 
m  graduated ft 

Sunset High S. <d in \lun-Ue{ 
In 1946 In 1947. he enrolled nf 
Midwestern University In Wich 
Ha Falls. Texas, and graduated 
from that Insitutlon In 1951 with 
a B. B. A degree.

Mis, M L  Joyce and son. Joe 
of Albany, are visiting with her 
mother Mrs J B. Bowden, and 
other relatives here this week

JOHN DEERE
Brings You 

Good Quality 
Farming 

Equipment! Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
-  E Q U  I P M  E N T  .

W e now have in stock the following in 
John Deere equipment:

One new John Deere Model (». tractor 
with or without 4-row equipment.

One new Model A John Deere tractor 
with or without 4-row equipment.

One used John Deere Model A tractor 
with 2- row or 4-row equipment

One used John Deere Model B tractor 
with 2-row or 4-row equipment.

16x8 and 20x8 Van Brunt jrrain drills.

Medium an d  heavy 4-wheel John  
Deere trailers."

One-way moldboard plows. ;

HARRELL’S

We Have The Tixes!
If you are interested in tracor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
rijrht—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade! '  1 *  '

Hardware Furniture

DELICIOUS APPLES
INTRA GOOD

BELL PEPPER 111! <rtt»V lb. 23c
FKK>H. MUM*

CABBAGE M l

0 I.

. "... .
• I l l

l.'l, H», 5 c
11* / l>l#

D>înrTOKAY GRAPES
m

CHERRIES No. 2 can
lb. 17ci

MTOREt.rs RED TART PITTED

OCR DARLING Cream W hile. Cream Yellow, Whole Graia

CORN can 18cill.
CHARLESTON

SPINACH No. 2 can 10c
DEL HAVEN GREEN and WHITE

LIMA BEANS 2 tall cans 25c
E and F OLD FASHIONED—Orange. Lemon. Vanilla

THIN COOKIES box 39c
SUNS WE ET

PRUNE JUICE qt. 33c
TREEKW EET PINK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

21c
HOSTESS BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 8c
TUXEDO TUNA can 22c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb box 89c
DOVE BRAND

BLACK PEPPER can
PILIXBl'KY ‘ I ,f

HOT ROLL MIX box 26c
PILI.SBIrRl**S—WHITE or CHOCOLATE FUDGE

CAKE MIX — b o x M c
MA BROWN P IK E GLASS
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 27c
St NBONNET S I E

FLOUR 25 lb. print bag 1.53
FROZEN ZION COOKIES' box' 43c '
FROZEN W EM  II

GRAPE JUICE can 25c
—

ammatmmm

‘ * 4 lb.
„BRIGHT nud EARLY

COFFEE
M CE. LEAN, FRESH *1  &  •• -  »' '

PORK ROAST . . l i  Ih. 49c
HORVIKL MIDWEST Î

SLICED BA
BABY BEEF—V. S. GO00

CHUCK R O ASI^
LITTLE PIG—T*RESH l A w u r f *

SPARE RIBS -s
TENDERIZED B IT T -H À L F

HAMS

FOOD STORE
y ‘ * *' '* A86’ Ar -

W h e r e  M o # t F o l k s  T r


